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TM» phcrlouriipki of* H« Swu 
^ *•“ Tnitwitler by Hu-wirr ISl-Laiiip*-r, Bldde-riml * 
expert nn 1 lii-. *ort of work. P.IM* 1£. i 

THE FRONT COVER 
A photuf r*fihAr 1-JU vlcltcd -avipy one of th* 

f’rtiprrtLI MUli And taken a sr-At numy ieitmi*- 
|J*S I^Ftnitl of nmiili while thty war* Of tK»ir 
^Wk. On the front «V<r will ■*» EoU* of 

out Of mikre ,h.n 30Q ihal wm* itken. In 
ibppor leFt Jl Mrs. Florrnce Jenn ijLfcJ,. * ^r«J 

hand and winder in (.he R*y«>' Mill in Fall Ri-rar, 
who. wu married recently tn J*m« Jeninnp m 
*F"3Mier in the *Binr Mill, In !h* upper ri|fhL 1* 
Mr, kalph Victor.. who hn been arnjdoyerl in the 
Gewliion Elejithrry for IK year**■ - calender ™n. 

i 1 married J,nH ha* sE-ren children,, wiF" 

nsmakler wnrhing in ihe .beef Factory. tcl “*e 
J'Fr left ix Mr, l.ilrie Caben*. Inomftser in the 

Innhet [:■!■ 11.1 p 1:1.- i■ I , whin Ihil been in it h Peppexrl I 

*9 yeart H* hm Four children. iiitlirfinr a .on 
’-hr* m r, dential in ftiddefu.rd- I '■ the It™"1" rUhl 
’* Mlar Mirynnl CJ'flrien, whn h*i been » Weir 
Htnu-cr *| BUdrf«J (nr 31 year*. 5»w i> well 

bi»wn in tiro Mill end irouno the city. 

NOTES OF INTEREST 

PAM. It IV Ell 

The Pcppcrell -Social dull is keeping up ibe good 

warit, 
The ]au ttf November we hM a, Barn Dunce. Mrs. 

Jennie Cabral wru chairman. One section of the hall 
wa& drroraled ;ls ihtr hamyarri. The COStunws WtTC 

I Csiilirtianf eti nr.iJ page] 

1 In-n- utv fire fUtrflUinh fbuti n in Ihin |[niyn. Mr, 
■A i lbrrd lllWBIH l«e£.T; M rr. Ilirrire Liu lerrr, V*r LJi 
’lrs- (rrurslml hiili 11n ,i ri 1 tr, tjje -t, | j Slr‘, id-rlillll 
IkiLaftl. Atr I(2l and 111-,. Vren,. [hi |,rrrr. 2 nmiitkh 
rilil. Ml-. Iltljrrfer wnrLn in tin- S(iiikni.,i IlrmrllDnit. 
1*1:1 r. 1 II. I:t;ll lli mT. 
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On Page 3 you wi]I find a story that has a lot of meaning, not 

only to the people who work in Pepper cl i3s New England Mills, 

but also to thousands of other people in New England — those 

who work in other cotton-textile mills, and those who have a 

broad interest in New England as a good place in which to live 

and work 

This story tells about the difference in wage scales that pre¬ 

vail in other parts of the country, as far as the cotton-textile 

industry is concerned. Some of this may look uninteresting to 

read, because you don’t like to look, at figures. But these 

figures arc so important to you and the work that you do, it is 

worth reading them carefully and then thinking over what 

they mean, 

r he figures that you will see are not a guess. They aren't 

the result of any person's ideas. They arc actual facts. Be¬ 

cause they tell a story that is absolutely true, you can look at 

them and then form your own opinions without lining in¬ 

fluenced in any way. 

Peppcrcll has put these facts into this story so that you can 

have an opportunity to see far beyond your present job. For* 

behind every job in the Mill there are broad movements going 

on that, in the end, have a direct effect on each of the people 

who works in the Mills. It is a good idea, front time to time, to 

stand back and take a broad look. 

Ifi.'Y IfJrraijrr 
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iihimIs overalls and gingham dn-.i*c». Prizes were 
awarded, Lu die lucky ticket holders, RriTn-shmertts 
■WCTC served. It witt a big HKCN'. 

Then came ihe S™ War's Eve Dance. Ai Westgale 
was chairman, I tic hall w,-i* decanted with red> 
whke, blue arid green crepe paper, Supper was 
served frrsn io,jd to u.ja Moire nukcn, hats and 
balloons were passed around. After 12.00 dancing 
followed. Everyone had a good time, 

Lewiston Christmas Party 

The annual Christmas party at the Lewiston Office 
was held Friday afternoon, Deeemlier aa, from three 
until sis o'clock. Letter Davis a Rain imperxmaied 
Santa Claus, and made bis usual hit. 

Gifts were distributed from a gaily decorated 
Christmas tree and alt present fared well at the hands 
of St. NEcbolas. Besides the many humorous gifts, 
there were I wises of chocolates for the ladie* and 
cartom of cigarettes for the men. 

A buffet Luncheon was served aod euiertammeul 
was furnished by Kay Jackson and Joe Michaud in 
vocal duels, Tom A mb nine in. vocal solos, piano solos 
by Phyllis Barden anti lmi:i Fournier, and several 
selections by ibe ‘"Harmony Four/1 Blanche Sherry, 
Vhixyjiret Welch, John Murphy, and Frank O'Canndl. 

The highlight of the affair was the pLa.no playing 
by Walter FLk, our German, refugee, Waiter played 
stvcmI classical srleetiuiu and brought the audience 
to their feet with the playing erf ihr "Suir Spangled 
Banner.” 

Gnnsp> singing of Christ mas carols brought this 
very enjoyable affair to a happy elne*. 

I ki |. Ifcl1 1111*1 y *■ ■ 11 ■ ’ Hiii, ■' li h!hI| i ri (if tl r,, t|ij . H . Nil 
rs'plifw b* Wluilinu jlrpirlHinit, PUnt It. m Km 11 
Hirpr. 

t pi** 1 l.srlii, (; tm. 

is employed Ln 

l ltr ullits- a t I jew ■ 
iHllK|l1 BH M CJIJBirt 

#■ li a j> !*■ ii II |i r 

iibii ki?Ti up fur llii* 

in ln-inu ■-B.ln-BCiir- 

ly nprrt era *hfc, 

HIDDEFORD FOREMAN’S CLUB 

Tlw jccchuI annual ball sponsored by the Foreman's 
Club was .uM-n'ssfully held on December (jrh. Mr 
Winfield Iftxjper, chairman, together wiib Charles 
Tjeueh and Seldom Emery made up the committee in 
charge of the evening program. Tire Philharmonic 
Orchestra, directed by our own Joe Martin, furmshed 

(hr rniuic which was very well accepted, Old-fashioned 
dances proveil very nitn'taiuing. Coca-Cola was 
served gratis to all. 

Seven prices were given away, eorwUiing of two 
rets of sheets, pillow cases, kjarh towels and face cloths, 
and five blankets of 50% and J5F', wool coantrueuon 
Prod Wentworth and Mrs. Rose Dupras of 35 Ft 
Winding were tbr luc ky winners oT ibe rets,, with 
Martel Beaudoin, Henry Ijchautc, Edwin Perreault, 
Paul Home as and William M scomber holding the 
lucky numlten feir blankets. Proceeds from the dano* 
were transferred to (he Relief Fund fur rmpkryees. 

The dttilun erf ndlfecers fur Lhe Foreman's Glob was 
lielrl last month, wHlh Franeis Spenrcr chosen fur 
Resident; William Swcrtsir, Vice President; Seldon 
Emery, TriUisurrr' Henry Margrrisun, Secretary. A 
vote of thanks wai extended to the reiiring officer*, 
and well it should, lur il w;li one uf Lbc UiOSt successful 
years the Club has hod since it was formed, 

The rircrinlxT mrc( rif I hr Club was held in [he 
Arhlciic Hall with Mr. Herbert R, Bean, Priiu i|i.il •J 

1 hr Old Orchard High School, as guest speaker. Mr. 
Bean chow Current Events as his subject and delivered 
hii 1,111. si 1 well that many memlirrt *usd that they 
could hove listened lur another hour. As a surprise 
in all, the live girls who modeled for the Thursday Club 
again displayed their garments in it very acceptable 
way. Entertainment in (his fcmii did nut make any 
sal I hr inerriliris very align. 
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A E\V KAIbLAATI? 

HF.RE ARE SOME FACTS OF 

IMPORTANCE TO EVERYONE 

Yirur home Ln BddckfurJF qtr Fall River, or Lc wist nn, 
jLiii [he same aa ilic liomes of 8.500. ooo other people, 
H ii one rjf the meat Famous. most chprishod, and moat 
deeply ]n3nnrrd Beetionst oF ihr country — New Eng¬ 

land. Within these nx state; ;i major part of the his¬ 
tory ai America has bom made, not only in ihr. political 

devdupineni erf Lbe country but jn its industrial 

development:. 
The first emtton mill in America was started in 

Pawtucket, Rhode tsland, and with the start oF that 
ItiilJ, New England Led oil aa one tsf the dirst Intensely 

industrial areas in the world. Within these m slates, 
cotton mills grew, shoe faccoriej were built, machine 

■HE FfftJ.T 
COTTOI4 Mil 

■ u A.k4Eme* 
'■**-s With Li 

IH 
^^TOCjKET 

1 ViHShlO . 

tool and metal establishments gi'cw and flourished. 

Hundred* of other industries took. deep root in this 
New Cnifiand land, and in the people who lived here, 
And the pcnpJe, by their own choice lent (heir hands 
and their skill to the grwih uf these milk and foaorir.®. 

liaek in 183111 hr stairs ul" New England had 41 pnpi.i- 
i>%LU»|fe ol dighlly under 3,000,000 people, and irretem* 
Iser, that was only a Jink- jintrfe than, a hundred years 
ago. By rgoo this number had grown to about hve 
and a half million, and today i t’s about right and a 
half million. Into this section came people from 
Europe, from Canada* and they came because they 
ielt the opportunities of this land were greater and 
more full than the countries they had left. 

An Important Group 

In New England alone, at the present Ume, there 
ary over half a million people wbu have come from 

Canada lu make theii homes, and half of these are 
I reneh-Fptaking propk. These French-speaking 
people comprise by bir the lareeti tingle group or any 
nuw living in New EngLa.Tsd, who were born outside 

tbr United States. And of course, beca-use this, figure- 
“Ovs Itut i IK III Ilk clue wins and claiighlen ctf these 

l*PupJe, mhh and -daughters who were I Kirn in this. 

country, it is clear Lhat ihese Frendi people who have 
nmde New England their pejmsiicni home .-ire one 
srf the most important group® in this section. 

Everyone Helped 
Et would lx a hard thing to do, but it would be in- 

rcreMing to he able tn evaluate the help and Lhr wrjrk 
ihat JtM been contributed by Lhe people ivho work in 

New England faeio™s to the growth uf this section 
as a whole. Especially Li this true in the cc>1 tom textile 
industry, fnr New Enid;md For many year* made the 

Jiiajur part trf (he coiieui textiles which were produced 
in ilse United ^ta(«. The milk etf New TingLajid set 
a pact which ™?t only ocher sections, but other cuuio 
tries have tried tn follow. 

i4 Dr^jlltc Change 
It is only natural that over a period uf time. uiW 

people and other scriioivs might try to make the su rm- 
kind of products that were made in New EjigLaud, 

Hiis has happened widely in [he cottoct-LeKdlc indus¬ 
try, and it has happened in a few drort VTM1 rs ]'r.ir:■ 
liraJU- everyone is aware of the trend forcottorj-textik 
imtis tn incut’e to ilsc Suuih, wlurre many factors seem 
mnn: favorable than in New England, But this is not 
an uuhralthy (hilly. TW ilLOuld Ik* Suffirient b*al. 
"™ in satisfy everyone, provided New England 
nulls aad ilw people who wink itl them., realise alL 
tilt things that in us t tie done to m*jatria the high 
place of euticm-cextiles in. this section. 

You will hear many reason* why textile milk can 
bud ii-i-nv fovwabk conditions for nperaLlng in other 

I Cmlimif.]1 Ml Arc| pact, 
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parti of the country. You he nr -of lower taw*, luwer 
power rates, of cheaper freight ram on raw- cotimi, 
and many other things. 13ut underneath jt all. profo 
atJy die most impurtajit reason why rtiAfitdacturerp 
lend lu fed that New England has not all the advan¬ 
tage* ihm it might have, is because wage scale* in lIus 
jeetion, ns far as the cotton-lesdilc- industry is con- 

errutd, arc substantially higher than they are in other 

secSinna- 
For InsLaru-e, the most nrsxnt government report 

stiowing the difTrixtuce between the wage rates in 
Northern and Southern Mills was issued liy due Bureau 
of Laljor Statistics in August, iftjS. At that ume it 
showed (hat the average rale per liour paid to people 
in Northern mills was 3.i cents an hour higher than 
the average paid to workers in Southern mills. 

figure It Out Easily 
Tliis doesn't seem like a great difference, nor docs 

Lt seem like ore that would man much to die people 
who work in Northern mills. But you can figure it out 
for yourself, Allowing for a forty-hour week, it makes 
a diflercoec in the average weekly. wage paid to 
Northern employees which is $3.24 higher than that 
paid 10 those in die South. Over a period of one year, 
allowing for fifty weeks in the year, the Northern 
worker is paid, on the average, SrtiiM» mure than 
I he worker in the South. 

And In One Year — 
To follow diis through, if you apply (hio, difference 

tii a mill ernplojiug a,000 people, die payrolL uf a 
Northern mill of this nxe, in the com™: of a year, will 
be greater liy 1394,000 than a Southern mill uf the 
same size. It is to [he credit nf the people of New 
England that they have a. wage scale which giver them 
advantages Lhat are not rquaJed by' those In other 
sections, of the euuiitry. 

Happened Then — 
It seems only logical that such a substantial dif¬ 

ference in die wage rates of mills operating in the 
North should bring about some dlmtlviimagea, both 
t|j (he mills and to the people who work hi diem. 
Hack in l|)2a 23, (hr avrmgr nuiitlrtf of people cm- 
ployed in the coftron-teJililc Industry in Lhe two states 
uf M.mic and Massachusetts was 137,51 7. ^Ml l®" the 
vrari [ryjy-^d this jiLimlwr hud dropped over one-half, 
jo that the average number of people employed in the 
industry fifteen yeans later was.5b.tBg 

These few comparisons show1 what the people of 
New England [iterated in the concHi-ieitule industry 
are up against- A great deal of the future success of 
the industry in Nev. England lies in the hands of the 

. That 

duiVL'Ty * 

FoR. vJhi CH 

sic. a. M'Cii 

*.R£ H^rto 
WiPENtlS lA^OLLA 
aN seisiLLcF 
H E WORKERA, 
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people who work in tlicsc milk, for they can he Lhe 
ones whq are most interested in a. steady flow of cloth 
from New England looms. 

Ecpperell belkvES that wage rates In New England 
are not too high in themselves, but that it is only falx 
for everyone to know- that ivitbun the industry these 
wage mies are substantially higher than they are else¬ 
where. One of the most important jobs any Industry 
has is that of paying the people who work in It die 
highest possible wages that the industry allows. 

.4 Gootf Future 
FkppcxtJl feels that (he tradition and the Future of 

New England art- important things to everyone who 
works, maintains a hmatc in, and appreciates Lhe id- 
vantages of this part of die country. You probably 
realize dial PeppereU is one of Lhe largest manufac¬ 
turers caf Callus textiles in New England, that one of 
tlie largest -groups of jutr.ipLc employed by- a New Eng¬ 
land manufacturer supplies its skill and pride W 
making cloth from Peppered looms. 

You. have a big stake not only in New England 

, , ft L ' > e*~ 
*11 M*' vffL 

LOfC-H - TEAriLB 
I . . M r>iJJ-Tft.V 

rtn 

Vbu Hjkve A PH.ETTV (Jlii 
STAKE i« lt / 

' 

induslry itself, but in this section as a whole. As a 
company, iVpperell believes that die people in New 
Filij1,11 id, not only those who work in its milts, but 
thousands or others have; a deep hope that tin* cotton 
icstile indiutry licre will flourish and con1inuc to I*; uf 
real value to cite employees v ho are a very real and 
import ant part of it. 

Think SiiiX v — Art Safely 

lt»r VflirKHf mul For 

Vifriir Fmnify 
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JIM ANDERTON IS AN 
ENGINEER BY HERITAGE 

1 c ha$ often been said that Lite engines are the heart 
beat of any factory or null, At the FaU River Mil], 
Mr. Jama B. Andcrtnn is the engineer <J the tyro 
engines and has been since Lbe Mill wajpurclLased hy 
the Ptpperell. 

A Sailer, Too 
Jim, as he Li more familiarly known., was bom in 

Biackbume, England, and got his ftrst job whets a l»v 
as water vender on the steamship'11 vcrnln fie cros-fed 
the "puddle1' thirty-two times on Lbls hnat From 
this job he went to the Salmon Falls Mfg. Lin., in 
Nevv Hampshire, as tender of water wheels. 

I ike practically every tidier man, some time during 
his life the railroad appealed tu Mr. Anderton, He 
was hired hy the Hoffton & Maine as a fireman. ISy 

' till IQ 1 Jf JIC1 t 

Inline IS* hut 
kraujii of 
B oti in 8 k -■ ,t j n 

11 "lllctaril w(i* 

t ki n ^luinipinq 

'|HT li Hkulrr lit 
U*e wumm- Hr 

i.- Ln iI. UjhI chin 

tiS|(- 11 r> nharLBy- 

^ 11 < n '■ fr 11 ‘1 w ri'ivdvrH u Ini of nltriillnn [nun hit. 
■ tii.l i' *' J.",*"?1 'b--. Rimiiir*- IVrTHull, II ill iiiihh!"- 

■ - a t.hai,, (fuildrr t„ liS lEInrkrt W-i,,- tr.H,,., „h r_ 

Uin- Ilf thp liO-L Jiiiiwii and 

Itnrr JH tngtiMr iinUt Anifrrtim. 
Willi uni df tilt iTifinH ]h: npi’ratun. 

viti]ilninpt ai lad 
Fir Jh sliHKiiTi |M'in- 

Llus time he had become very much interested in 
hones m a ton d1 hobby. Lhe World War broke .ni 
and he joined ike U, 5. Cavalry. OlT and on iinee 
then lie has dw-jjed hnntr? and ym, will recall on page 
14 of the last issue of the .Etoir, Jim js shown ridinc 
hia steed, 6 

Since our Chief Engineer hps wurkeri far Pcpperdl 
hr? lias never lost a day because of sick nra or accident, 
tlf course Ibcie engines are beginning Eo shuw their 
ugr but fur the last two rears they have never been 
stopped for breakdowns otr any nrasou other than 
Week-c.nrls or holidays. I hit v3 important bcmiHe 
wiib Lnvir. down it means Joss of production in the 
mi]i, Not that any of uf would think qf duing it hut 
jLm can touch these engines anywhere while in 
uiotion. A good trick hut we will let him hare all 
hoflors. 

smll 

fnmiJy ilsere have been thirty-six engineer!. A sort of 
inborn occupation lojn-n, which makes him a valua ble 
man to Fcpprrd] in FaJI River. 

J|E>T||]l BI-1I V I[ u i l 

lain piM c*r. I! .ni^ a 

“(liiisy -Jun-k” 

rklc. Tlw:ir Tu I hr- r L 

J ti>pir |ali IE ■ t ‘a 11 t 

-h urlta in I Jh- 4 drtl 

JClhkiii. I'luiiH It, 

ill lull Katt-rr, 
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ROSE LARIVLERE HAS A 
HOBBY COLLECTING MANY 

KINDS OF TRINKETS 

Miss. Rest Larivim, who i* cmpkiycd in BMdeW 
Sheeting Cloth Room, has in rrttni years, acquired a 
very interesting and unique hobby of collecting Knick- 
Knacks. !^be enjoys cplhctii^ them and further 
admits they are dust callcctan; hut since she is no! 
required tn do the dusting shfi Still is collecting the 
little trinkets, 

Grows Fast 
This eoLleetiwq which started with a few dogs and 

elephants Ms gradually grown to. what could lie 
called a miniature zoo, likenesses nf famous characters 
together with other jutsctLI aneouj subjects. 

First, let us take a trip through the zoo. We find 
Zebras. Monkey', Bears, Flrphani*. Mules, Ikerr, 
Alligators, IVlicarvs and Ostriches. Mwt of them 
closely resemble [he original subject, while others are 
so grotesque and weird that a pc mm would fed more 
tike Alice in WcmdeHand or the Wirardl uf Qt than 
an ordinary visit through ihts collection of aniirudi. 

The barnyard contains enough healthy looking 
anLruafe and birds to warm the heart of any farmer. 
This collection includes Sheep, Hones, Figs, Rnmicit, 
£ fnrkcits ford Turkeys, 

]f you for tntce think that Rn** has neglected the 
canine you are wpopg. The kennels ouiiairt a wide 
variety oF dogs including those of Wire Hfclred 
Terriers, Scotties, Boston Bulls and Cocker Spaniels, 
Incidentally boys, Root espneswd her approval for 
puppira fayed in a toll with plenty of mustard. 

Haw Did It Happen? 
hut hnw- and where did Miss L* riviere collect these 

souvenir-, as many oF die in iiie? Beside those she 
collected, her friends and “pen-pals” gave t« her. 
They come from d Efferent parts of the U nited States, 
France and Canada, She has w-dl ewer a hundred of 
them- They arc made of various HLhataneea such as 
wood^ china, glass, braille, ceLlulciid, blown ijlasa. 
yarn, pluih, pine chks anil sea sheLls. 

I ter favorite in this collection, and well she may 
choose them, is a smalt pair of sa lints, which were 
sent to her from France. These carved wooden shoe* 
are a copy of the real salmis worn by the peasantry 
of France, Sabots, you know, art worn with heavy 
woolen stockings and the shoes are removed upon 
entering a house, 

TaAc Your Choice 
Other interesting itruii include a doll made from 

different kindi of nuts; a beautiful deer made from 
blown glass rrae milling silver; a clam shell which 
when opened contains a black substance mounted on 
hidden springs to make it seem like something very 
much alive; a Chinese Rickshaw; Statue of liberty* 
Mickey Mouse and of course FMp Far. Her latett 
addition is “Mr, Peanut"' front her recent visit to the 
World's Fair. 

The statement Mbs Lariviere made after showing 
the trinkets was very JitLing indeed. It was this" 
“These Knick-Knack* arc of Little cadi value, yet 
they are highly treasured tw uic for the sentiment 
attached to each tme” 

Hrn- ip, lisiudeame 

.tTk'hlM'i t Hhr, iliiir- 

iLip, tofawP fllliPf 
i -* a SnMilld I 1.411*1 
in i hr lull. 9!her 

ItiLVim. ft fan iaif 

Mill. 
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ERNEST WHALON IS 
SKILLED WITH SKETCH 

PAD AND PENCIL 

jhnL'tSiI (pf TK K|.j|irli. Jtf... s-Lr Ii4nnfir u,' |iirlurr Tiht I hi* 
E*M1K wF tlfci' Ht-JiiI E'lhr hill II h i ii H RliKn uhirli 

ciq LLlKn ki-i work in dullti: drawing)* for Uh. 

■?mre the Fill! River Division was introduced to 
Ehf She!t Vi'-c have bc«l favCKfcdi with purtntit skclchrs 
drawn by Ernest G, UT^alcm, Jr. 

IF we called him F.mwt no oik would know uf 
whntn we were 3peaking, so w? will call him by chic 
name everyone uses —Gardner. 

Simple As Pit 
Dmdflg bis school ye-ws he showed a Datura] indU 

Ua(Lon fur drawing. His parents, noticing rhi^ sent 
him to an art schmui when be majored in life and 
portrait drawing. In igja the first results began to 
appear. Since then lie has. dune considerable of this 
vtn-k for pmple in and about Fall River. 

Let us take a walk out to hi* office where he is 
about to sketch one of the persona sJsuwn elsewhere 
an this issue. He takes out his illustration imard with 
a ban! finish, which resembles a rather thick pacce of 

l:i '■■■■ card board. Hi; asks the person to lie in a chair 
abi>ut ax fret fruatl him and lie as natural as possible. 
h‘« being seated in a dentist's chair he aska him tu 
frel perfectly reLutsd. 

How To Do It 

Gardner stretches out his arm with a pencil held 
■upright in hiu hand and measures the length oF the 
pe™mb Lice* lecnrding his findings no the iihistration 
hoard. The same happens E0/ the width nf the Face, 
dlicn the eyres, tu**.-, memth and ears arc recorded in 
tike manner, Expression line* are added, shading is 
dr-two and ihere is the picture enrepfe-te. It certainly 
lotiketl simple to do, the way Gardner did it. 

la n yuu see these portrait* in ymir magaiinc 
I®* over and notice tlic fine resemblance there 
is in iltn pecHin drawn, Gardner lias l*rm working 
lor nK Feppert'IJ eight years now and is soon to have 
charp Of the new central Stork rwtn. 

Mn J. Arilitir dustke (HSh tlullH(R, „t Lewtnlao. 
A ipthI-.'MS.rt uiiil 11 Fine fdlai* miiki-* him w|] in 
U.II ill- I hr IlSU ti*. iii rv- 

WHAT Ik-ci Ylll KXDW? 
ViihWerw Jin mil mi |i;nr J2) 

1. lion many children Ifaled in Itjddifonl 
tchtulif 

2. Now many yard* to a hiinli, Ihr utdl of 
protluellve mrumirc oil frumn, in GunJiiiy 
and Spinning? 

It. Vihut dots | lie ninm: merit in Itiddi'fm-d 
Gilt u t»ne cimiinemtirate? iTTti* ms 
u*kn-d is group -uf hi^li «h«d sludentM 
Uitd not ctrie knew Lhu nnsweSr.) 

*- hr the Stmw and Stripe* ever flown from 
mir tSiddcdWdl \]5II building:*,':' 

I. How many lllddelnrd Hr>< k id l real men ts 
lust j, i-jLr '.J 
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JOHN 

LIBBY 

SPEAKS 

UP 

<«ry h'lill i*]U.i Ii*i“* 

>lr. Jkitkri 

jin tlicir own. Hi¬ 

ll i 1 i n u U l H li *■ 1.1 

kitiee him 

nrlt lIUKTe pupil* 

I n r llLU.lt fVfr 

jnritnnp Liti p State 

innauncnn- 

Noi everycme ns I jtuinliiei or liLddeford lvalue* that 

one of the announcer? ai radio Marion W COU iti 

Lewiston was formerly employed ai the Bleachery. 
He ii John Libby, whu Fur seven year* iuu on (he 
p;i',rnij. He accepted (he puutirai at- announcer an 

jnly. irj ny, but had prcvimwLy specialized in spirts 

broadc-asi* while at the BlettcHery. 
He it an ardent spn is Fan, especially h&seball, Bind 

In-, vivid descriptions of play by play result1 keep his 

audience' very attentive Hri deep, clear cut voice is 

easily (inkd over ihc air waves to make fine recep¬ 

tion in our home radio loud speakers 

First Radio Lesson 

WCOU, owned and man aped by lx \tcwjujer, 

a l'r‘iienctki. newspaper, Isas- bad its |jmver stepped up 

once and it is hoped within a short lime to have this 
duplicated. It wilL also he interesting In note in a 
short dmc of (he changes in Advertising me dint Is 

employed by the station, lor which Mr. Libby U 

partly responsible. It is capreted tire listening public 

will Twelve this change very warmly- Incidentallv, II 

any of us expect to riiik, or act. Ijcfore a mieruphone, 

the best reception can lw had by being about Four 

feet from it. 

Cun You Recognize Him? 

This station, which at present can lw heard very 

well in (he radius of duly miles, is proud of ii* an¬ 
nouncers and technicians You will remember lhai 

during the Style Show this station sent nut nearly an 

hour of [he pang-ram. 
The next limr you limr in ms W CO l See if you 

Oiin recognize the voice of Mr, Libby. He speaks very 
highly of all empluyeet at the Bleachery. 

HOW WARM rs A WARM 
BLANKET? 

Machine Tell* All 

Here b> iju r laboratory at Ihddrlssitl we haw con- 
siructed and in operation a device known as the “Heat 
Triiiismbtsi™ Appa ra tus." It is designed to duplicate 
the actual use of a blanket on a Iscd. 

'[ he equipment i- really a simple piici- of apparatus, 

It consists of a« electrical refrigerator in which is a 
cylinder, This cylinder contains heat kepi at ermacani 

body temperature. A hianket is wrapped around ibe 
Cylinder and cold air from [lw ci Kiting unit of the 

refrigerator is Limn on the blanket by a fan. The 

temperature of (Hr nir is near freezing point. 

A Good Hot One 

Now that wc have the equipment built in our mlntb 
let ui see how the tests arc made. As different samples 
of blankets are used,, the amount of runrni required 
to keep the heat at Isody temperature, Fxprnued in 
watts per ounce of blanket, shows the relative warmth 
between different blankets wed. 

Since (he* tests have only hwn made Cur several 
juontha no( all comparison* are complete. It is inter- 
erring Lu know, however, that TripledVeave bLankett,, 
such as Early American and Spanning H'iietl $Prr: 
wool construction, exrced irt warmth some all wool 
blankets now on the market by competitors, 

I'jiul!■<(■■ Ilunb hheI tier uei* huHliuinl tiewni Kwrtin. 
] IkU |lln'fUire U||V IflL.'ii nil I Ikl-kf >-nllllnX hIili . S l«-J 

IInr rtn|l4"n ''d til I'till (itrir r W mi tri£. Mill It 
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TONGUES LASH IN BATTLE 

OF B1DDEFORD WITS 

lr) if about tbr Hldildtird mill in quest nrMOTtC!- 

yw»P ft porter heard a few OA die liucnurous skSe of 

life. Some erf them were so eood that it seems they 
should he passed on for you to enjoy, They cannot 
be verified hu[ arc primed as told I n hsm. 

Ghaiks Whitworth erf 21 -C Picker was icen a great 
deal last summer at Ihc Old Orchard hone racing 
tract. Hsi wife told him one evening that she put his 
shirt on the duchrs hone, '“What udd« did I pet?” 
rufccd Charlie Lixrfcinv up lum reading the paper. 

Oh! Oh! 
Jeannette White of the -Slasher Room, who recently 

purchased a nnw I3»dgr car, was driving up a street 
Ul a nearby dly when a {xrfuTitujn slnppewj her, 
"Dcm't yon know what I mean when I hold up my 
hand?” asked the ofTleer. Jeannette replied, “I ought 
to, We always did it in school.” 

Bill LeLghtnn, who was doing some carpenter work 
in lI'ii* Blanket t Until Riiiim. told onr ciE the many lair 

ladles there that he couldn't see what keeps the wnmrn 
from freezing, He got thii pert reply. "Ym aren't 
supposed to,” 

"Stan" Murdock, our effjdent chcrnkl, trdied Joe 
I hsmont fur seme prepared mnnnricrtirjridejier of 
salicylic acid. Joe scratched hb head acid said, "I Jo 
fW mean aspirin, 5tan?” “Yet, I never can remember 
dmt name,'1 

h'rcd f.Srace, of the Machine Shop., was on his way 
to ask '• Honey'1 Cole a question about some work 
chjit was performed some time agp. Fred greeted him 
by saying, “Huney, I’m Kang tu tax. yuur memory 
alxiui — But Mr. Gde interrupted by replying, 
"Eiood g«sh, has it curnc tn ihac1 One tas after 
another,” 

Militant Woods of ihe Time Study 1 hepartment 
contribute! this, bit of knowledge. “Winter is not 

edder than summer because Ehe sun is farther away 
from Lhe Rarthf. buL because the sun's rays- strike the 
earth at a unoru oblique ancle- during the winter. 
Actually," Ik Continued, “the sun is nearer ih* earth 
during 1 he winter Lhan ibe rummer." Willie's daugb, 
ter was questioned as to her father's intelligence and 
nhe replied, "My 3>addy is also very smart with a 
bmniu and dust duth. The iiL-jghljnrs call him ‘f ine 
Wipe Willie V 

J=hjlli* l.eP*a«, 
wi anT in t] ill Is 

us S-aEI Hiier, I* 
«" :, rrlr he -^K,rtn 

fan, S I, ¥ m a e 
a V, arJi-tl :, H ,* ,| 

t riMt- ? m i iii 1, l ! 1 ^ 
emblem. arm! h.1 
I tie Itltllipr . ,r 

il life- l)r,Mll 

ilrihui.Bfi^, ftran- 

irnml ii, b i, % e 

" It > Mis Din, 

f-mim it jit irl ■ r. 

OWicem of 1 la,, 

J,ejtp<t-rell JiuckuE 
Qulmf (.'□Ji jj 

h ri Utrial.i , IretiT- 
-’■lidtrl, Tiwm. 

11 'fl* 
Y i ri' - h1 r . 111r I j [ 
flush t.r,.u,,|, 1,11,( 
S«tHl.rn AI r m| 
Thilmutt, I'mT 
'lent. 
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IMEKESrrEP JN7WE tffii&nWL 
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Mr. fiinrr. *1 tin hull Itlwr dub Hun 
Wh- itnitdrr >hn ill* frim'l ■« I■■ IkU ripht ImmI * hr 
pMxty ilLiuiit the Hiirn Iknir i- 3- 

Sheet 
to pounds, It is called ilnr Wcightograpb scale 

it U ;irr^ii(-«3 to ml the teak for tare and the -viCLghl 

uf [hr bale of cotton will show up nn a piece of fmsted 
l.Ijss, very easily read from a dista^er: of fifteen fret 

A common (w Wan light and magnifying ltfl* plac™ 
behind ilie reading; stale carts * shadow on the frosted 

gl—, thus making (he flpra eiiiiy read from ary 

angle, it h really the her thing in scales, 
Tire 5-mn,lle*i scale is used. daily in tike Laboratory 

1'bij tail weigh (t> line ten-miflionih ol a pound. In 
other words, it will give the weight of a proliI mar* 
or weight iif moisture in. tire thread, 

Good scales, correct weighu and quality prothkrt 

make satisfied eiaMomers, 

V.I*1 HwiUn't hi™ n»Mrh timhb I” pmm «h“> th 
Ihirr' mmill IjiIir> an' all hi- 1m, Til*-"-** >■■■ Lwxwla 
i:., :„m| All/* IE- Gnulei tif Full HLtrr. ITirir father i 
VcBm* in Fall HiiVP"". 

NO THUMBS ON SCALES 

Good stales, kept in accurate weighing ecmuJition, 

is one ot the 1'iLB.ny policies Ptppertll maintains, In 

the plant at Bitlilrford there are rorm- forty wcaka of 
dillereist types. ThrTt are fourteen of these that are 

■tum apt t’t> I y off ball toe than (hr others. These aie 

InruLL-d in the Pinker departments and Cl mb Room* 

and am examined and tested daily. I^eonant Einmons 

has been H<rv«rti in" as the official examiner. 

Does Important Job 
To Show b»w important ttiia testing is let us look 

al a simple iUuneanon, In the picker rooms if ihe 

laps actually come up to die standard weight ln*c die- 

scales weigh too heavy, the laps arc mad* lighter and 

the cloth prodiu rd from these laps is I is hi ■ Ute 
customer purchasing tliia cloth tomphiint atxsul il and 

it may result in a loss uf future order* involving 

hundreds of dollars. All that ji.Lt! because the scales 

failed to weigh accurately. 

Biggest And Smallest 

The largest scale Ircre is the new one inscallicd a few 
weeks ago at th* t ■joLltnl House | hi* i nn Weigh up 
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IlkldpHuril glfl*. ■.TTiik UfIiLl- muddbii. Shewn abon-are- ilnn* TmrtMtrH, IILnjiU right. I joLretlu t. i-iinn 
nluil EbIum mill Eii-Ijil hub), Jin tll*!f (nUiMlwl IwHi*? til*- TIilIj-mUv Chill Ht 1h< ’i IC Arthur libinri in Blddtfunl. 

A, PRIZE IN EVERY SHOVELFUL 

JF YOU’RE LUCKY 

After [tie story cif hut Bid defined uanah was printed 
in llie lam ixtue ii equat'd no little common among 
individuals, gtewps and Lfutituiioiu. It may interest 
you L-p know what was found in the dirt deposited In 
the canal from the flood. 

To herein with, there tv as twenty thousand cubic 
feet of deposit that wm removed. ‘JTiU-s represents an 

area 66 feet tone;, jo feet wide and sis feet high, ur 
ahnut 1350 ions. The men who shoveled it out psi a 
“surprise in every shovel” it scans. A dozen golf balls 
were Ji. 111 ltd that evidently came fturtc the golf links in 
the muusitains. A housewife must have had no warn¬ 
ing of the incoming water, as a waahboiler full of 
cloches was unearthed. A coupJr of 1.^ srujitp^ a 
large mi-ial receptacle six feci in diameter, to nay 
nothing Ilf river jrm automobile tires I hat Were found 

and listed lyy Ltie men as miscellaneous findings. 
Apparently tlic water contacted a saw mill, for In this 
deposit was a strata «f sawdust and shavings u evenly 
placed as we would find a layer nF rocks In a gravel pir 

Fracckatly every shovel scoop meant tlw uncovering 
of some new item resulting from an act of Cfod, No 
doubt as 1 he years roll by more material will lie found 
in this community which wLU rrcalJ to many of the 
inhabjitan Is the flood nf 1936, 

f hr- i-I.i 1 .| ht K-r ml 1*1,11111 -11. ■ 1,11. ulune i« Tom llmfo, an* 
l-r*Wun’l *1HT havkw If WI- hurf Dllftklirr *.tjl* 

* r -T wt '■vhiM he Huer in i-tiiHinr atibim think? aa mb 
aF 'l,r HIlHbelli. ISi.jih lit a Hlm-I hurlran.- Ijnpjujw, 

still h-L ■‘i urrr.ktr, of Ltw litua, Hurprkwd [iv thr i-inmn 
■nan II Hill- ml iKnulltuliiiijp yUkrw |aiM 

m-H-lli Hn-irniniiiK li-p^nm at ih* V. H. i, 
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SCOUTMASTER ALBERT BAKER 

MAKES HIS HOBBY COUNT 

You mighi he able (o tell a man by company 

St keeps, but you ilsci -can id I a mart by hi* hobby - 

With some it b the cdlectbig of stamp while with 
others, it is the gathering' of snapiihois, but with. Albert 

Baker, supervisor rjT papering and patting in the 

Sheet Factory, at is SCOlllmg. 

flfany Honors 
As Scosumaster of Troup tBo, Lewiston, Albert 

spends ail his sparr time with hts boys performing die 
mjiny duties incidental with his calling. Baker U 
Neighborhood Commiaioncr, Central District, of the 
PiiMt Tree Council- Hater is the holder of a Scout- 
master's Key presented to him at the Scout Jamboree 
held at Camp Keys, Augusta, Maine, June 1938, by 
Governor RvijJuWS. This award reprrjetus live years 
of continuous service ai soouttnaster with the passing 
of all the required training cotirw*. 

This ctrtainlv is a rnai»**hte hobby liecause the 
supervision and training . fa troop «r forty-five eager 
voung bovs is quite a task in itself It ret'|Uiret l;wt, 
leadership, and patience 

A Big Fam ily 
"The hoy* kid me a lot about being a bachelor, but 

I have a larger family to loot after titan anybody in 
thr RLi-di. hery," he said chuckling, -”U'li*n nr took 
the hoys on a 1jtw mile trip through Canada l had 
h, |h* 1hi(]( lather and mutbrr 1t> them 

"Tell us about that trip/"’ w> asked. 
“Well, wt chartered a private bus and thirty-four 

of the Ihjvs madr thr trip,'1 he said. "We went in 

Sherbrooke, Montreal, Thiee-Rivere, Vfewrisvill* 
and returned humc by way ol northern Maine, 
c:nm|wd in the open, conked cmr ow n food, and applied 
;i |J tltr scout lore we had learned in die classroom to 
actual, everyday practice, !i was a lot ol work, hut it 
was a Lot of fun, loo." 

Baker is a Lewiston High man graduating in 1933- 
Hr was active in sports paLruling the hot corner on 
the baseball team for three yrais. He wo* Captain of 
Lhc baseball team in Ids senior yeur. He has also been 
active with the Lewiston High Alumni Association 
being treasurer for three years. 

Bakrr is active and interested in his work Hr takes 
great pains in doing his work well and he is depend' 
able. His word is as good as his bond- He has been 
wilh the Rlcacbery since December 10, 1933- 

JUVSWKKS TO (ei U on 
Total 44*6, Public 1493,: Parochial 3003. 
040 yards. 
The Civil War and was erected in honor of 

lhc soldiers and sailors. 
Yes, on fair days from No- 2 and No, 31 build¬ 
ings. The only place (he flag nan tie flown day' 
and night, fair and stormy weal her is from the 
Capitol at Washington. 
3 7 jo. 

1. 
2. 

3- 

4l 

Cute Iilife Juan lau/ier ll.LnL- LtV id<out linw tlint 

“Im.l.d illmier” nrFiTpri. Jimii"- itailrf?, limey r.Bitaht- 
j- rlr.j. I ■ ir iiuiiL ill ill-’ Iti iSiK fi.r > I Hlju.krt 11 i h i -u. iafc. 

F'.llll fo-lll-lilT. .it Ili.Ml’f.ml. iT-tlirr- at BlttllH -<•* 

I... IS. IVll. i.i-r ,.l ilia Hlii.iL.-l [Mitt, f hln Jin.il* 

I |. | 1 .rr.ii.hr I .lli'llfl I" 12 J™r nbl d 11 ll^ll Irr .if ’ ' 

.I \lr,. 1 uda-r Ijk-Iu nrr. Ill SS-IV "« 11 whirl iirn. 
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I flwo LOVeR.5 

VgEl^E AvttUS.EC> 
AWD TRiEli FOP. 
llS|TTlW<S TD6E-TKEB, 

OH THE. LOI^d's &AY 
UMDefi AM 

APPLE tr.ee 
|M OptsODMlAW 
tTHAPHAH'i 
ORCHARD.7 

TME 0*16 INM 

Joy-KiUERS 
WERE 

&Dt>EFOR£&OLD 
$UMDAfr &LUfc LAWS 

<Aft.T&OIHED U&RJC. 
area few of the 

ACTUAL CASeS 
IN WHICH THE ACCUSED 
WERE TRIED Ai|p 
fquhd GUILTY. 

Wqfu»l 

Tfe’VOUNa FOLfci 
<SOT OWE: fi-REAK, / 

THE LAW WOUL&n'T 
Let You wash 

WISHES OH SUMpAY. 

■ HOUSE li'iFE WAS RHER 
FOR. WdlKLCSluG amp 

HAM<3<W,G our / 
. clothed. X FoR^WEtTIHCj a piece 

ofakol&hat to pur:u hi* 
SHOE* TO PROTECT HI* FOOT 

A SOLDiCR WAS RNEJX 

||HE CAPTAIN OT A SAiUUS VESSEL 

was hade ro set for. two hours 
iw The Public Shocks - Because 
HE ClSSE-D HIS Wipe- "Fu&LltUY* 
oh the DooasrePS or hi* House 
when He Retormed from a 
voyage LAST|[4S Three years 

PilS LATE AS (058 MEW WERE 
PoRBlDDEN TO SMOKE- ON STREET 
K-ECAUSE IT "PERMEATE D "HG AIR_" 
CAUSING Women To FAj NT, 

Q&e Gtsi-cs My#- se sruf&&nz&. witfj 

1.JI irf lifer uluhir JncLdentijit? ,uillir-ulk, Tlfet).- wr#r uui<;irLlu-,l Lit 

L“h-"-<iii l Inwfeu^l jit hip fBcamtHini intu NLHrfnrd hb-tut-s. 
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AMERICA LOOKS AHEAD 
AND THESE BRIGHT 
YOUNGSTERS WILL 

HELP A LOT TO 
MAKE IT A BRIGHT FUTURE 

jflrnuttl,,r and l'« ullnc,t* i n -l^ughler* trf ¥l*A 
JkiS filmp nlL^H *! l^wlllOH, 

M;Eji IjiUmJr wbh unr yrflT i.h! »hrn llik plclurr wu.» 

IihLru. l\*T |M*rriii»_, Mr. bihI AIt*-, l-iiknnl. nr* 

f-mpkkjrpml In Ihti UwUi™ lllriiliia. 

A fintrik iciwni- 

liu<n yatiitji lidy 

h Ihjnt[li)> Hu- 

l»frt4 Einc »fu* 

■till dual ul'il Mr *f 

ffalpb *i*>3 l^w- 
riin« II ikluirt. 

iEcith uidrH «f 

IhiTi-rhyk family 

11 i I l 41 *h-irLr^i fi-r 

1‘tpfwirll, 

Thin k Hull Ttarnw, ilnmihlMr «f Mi- und 
Wfcm of IUdiU-r..nl ■‘hmLi** Spinni»it. ’dr- M'r»r* 

WUH Min? Aingr Murid brfvrr l«r mini***. 

Khtt Itrl 1-rvtl k: In 

I In- iSllllfill lMT of 

>1 r. un'1 Mri' 
Kuprr KrLtf <ri1h . 

Mr. IEHI ri ill i' k 

niipLnjrrd in Aii|i- 
|Mlb|T H iKiiiL Nil. 2. 
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S/ieef PltiE IS 

K in r I La, Hfi<i IL 

>r:ir <iliL iIn ii|i lal-rr 

HIl Nlfu.. Emi-tiii 

It? I*. I f aliti^n 
h*r? i» i lli noraiii' itf 
lirr -c htiutlmn I r-i 

11 i" r rib id- I In- r i h 

r aai jf 1 ii V r il 1 jib 

ft iiiiihiK 
J-la.M II. Fall 

RiirH, 

\ Trry inlirnlpd 

Fuiinjc man i* 
>liurkf iron- 
driMi. Min iif Ur„ 

■AM'.I %Irm. JsinirH 

fpf'Jiilmiii. JEi" -urr 

llrnr 5ii hi giliiy 

blip 11I in Hut'ir- 

liraiV. 

J*1"1 Jtt* * cIkiI I i«. Pn ulhfep. ont jrnr old dauphlarr of "Hlr, 
Mm. Rdnr«r4 St. Qrr. Mn, St. tyr !*■ Itoublrr In 

flii: Shwt t'M-inry in Idwiilotu 

‘■IM ™*>"» I'm h:L|a|ay ,*#! Hjiyh Nnnmi I'uiilJirLi. 1,1,>|y 

iiiia[lnr. M cifiH In t .an I lira, in njirLiup in ilia- Hl:iibk?| 

t.liilli J i* !• *i 11 hi I iLidilrlHiril Jimt fan IdK'ki h£ fiarvaiTil U' 

1 hr fkl Eii hr » I l li u, h ip *-arlili-— 

I 'i-Kiferr -ah ilii up 111 i>f 

iif !VJr*fa Mitry 
^ ■ ,Bis. u. ^ in dor 
1111 ibi9 ill |rliLn I R* 

fill Hull Rhtr. 

,| ii»Td| iarli nr I V|>i ii . 

Il THjir ifIiI iluiiuh- 

tff r&r "Sir. m in I 

Xftnh GfrariH Prji— 

ill. j-cff i» UtifL 

di-9-1 rili itlnr ini I lac* 

Si»r>iirnll Shift in 

fl Hhi-rf-n-ril niiiri- 

Lrl CiUilli IttHsfcii. 



WHO’S WHO IN BIDDEFORD 

the staff 

The following ri antes -are those of pcrtotu tu tell 
ycnjif ticvrS and! stories to. TdL them ahernt yourself, 
as we all want to- read nbout you. A few years IWm 
dow you, too, will enjoy it, even mnw than today, 

Purjccrn: L. E*!* 

P*OCE» 
Carding 

SpinTii nis 

M.iiliing 
VliWtfig 

Ml JIT I "M. IMt ISlItV 

-Shrift 

r 
3 
i 
All 
c 

i 
i 
-a 
a 
a 
a 
9 
R 
a 
All 

x 
x 
1 

.Ml 

Mils. Dm. 
R 
4'J 
9 

4-5 
®4 
if to 
a|j 1LC 

54-» 

Wind. 
34 B-C 
aj EK5 
M B aa 
Ykind. 
Wind. 

-&4 
ji-St-na-iem 
g3.Gi.S^(K3 
7 (4is -fl9-1 d*a 

JJB 

ki r-"H Itk 
*vir;ili Vi hiiwnrih 
]‘;i.il Lcbkmd 
Orrar Blandicex 
hayi'iiuiid Gendrcei 
Joseph £to>k 
DdicLa FredhtUt 
J-rr iiAnd Ferteau 
Adrien l^fewrt 
Conrad PiiilildiTcrtirt 
John TVramey 
K'-nakl Lauzxm 
Fernand [j-fevre 
Lidyn Trerntdey 
Roae ftirusrlle 
km*- ESaiklargeoo 
Henry B»neue 
Gertrude Beaulieu 
S'm l:., Manipas 
Mha Libby, Jr, 
Leo Labrnrque 
Mynk Poore 
Armand ArrJ 
Anna Bergeron 
Mice MdWi 
M*jy GaLdtbwaite 

Dye Hoil-w 
Spiraling 
Jack Twist. 
Weaving 

Napping 
Clack Room 

CL.iik kcoru 

nUMST DI1MA5 

All 55 Kaoul 1 ui h.-rr 

AU 153 MeriUla Kternlrr 

All ■35 Rdwina Rutkewies- 

All IJfl Kmeit L'inUlfmettc 

AU CIS Alice Cu(e 

All ilb Rom* Ikaiinid 

.Ul i& CallieraiLs-Biziintak- 

Tim |l. ItlVIilUV 

All 3 Nnalie Keens' 

TOWEL IT.IITil 
f We-IL, here it is--ihe New Year Of euurac everyone it 
-HCMrtlrriiy Y.h.it 11 -mlL ln-ini- forth, in-ilil! it's Ir.ip Year. Ihi* 
SCMOr of llir in lb*- Tmwl ElrpiirlaiiriiS . 111no nerd 1o 
worry, jnrliianq by iJirir Christinas Rifrs. I* it inn so, mv pretty 
■izjiidi.1 And I do mean you, Jaart, Jeanne and le.iu.ii.i 
4j Speaking of Ctimimiit, n *> i.UI token rtf enar «lreni »n»l 
appriS i:i!iun was | ••-ni<-•;! iij rrur Ihk- •-,-l.tr-i. I lurry One 
ill.I!!; you rnii la- snrv of, when Maurice LerairrrfhJ (be Imansis, 

liircf- wasn't a nsm -of * !■ ixrla. sr-ver." 
a (tin- irflb'- saddest fai i-, iu be ¥ m • i tlte Towel [ d'parinwnl 
these days la that ihine. t.lisn i( la- llir atnrlu. e til mil 
framer reporter. 3 jiurepye Ekrautlciiri' Perhaps the ml of tier 
eutI* haven's sad tar ft but we sure miss I jure iy.r in every wav 
Hope 5s>*y you again anon, I.syurine. 

f Did you know w have a kcshhI bonj* Meale iin our nmfct 
— [int is, no( quite. Ark Risib Hobbins where i( harm lbc imat. 
f Our bowliqg team is crrltirity pKm«inE. t nrn ail fcejsorii 
I tH-lieir we are- iiLnwut tied for Uir raniofn berlli. d*rer oi>> 
L'-irls. i('i Ofilv half ov«. ^ ^ 
k For everv' im-V inhainaiiun the "More Ttiyd Than Yki1’ dub 
n idJ in nktxiicc. Only steeBdy a birthday p*r(y was given 
In Mel. Del Mailiurin. with Mrt, He*»e Lon ar lioslew. Acirr 
a ditr! hudneu sneedEsg, an rerninu of variom games wa, 
enjeivTil. Ili-lic Kim rrti rahmenu wine: srntrtl aoo all Ml, 
wiahing Mn- Matlnirin masiy happy returns uf (lw slay. 
T Mr- and. Mn. Mayland Pb*4w naoeoeed toLcwirtvnrrs e=iib 
1 Ann TtcsnidH atteodeid (be showing fi£ “The Huodihaek n 
S’dtre Jinn"-” In E-Vosland yrrenclv and hadn't been able ro sleep 

IVhal’i llir runner, Aon, f JiV'r vovi take Li- 
( We wnne la wish »ll (hr Smk Lu she world to Mn, Art hie 
Prune an. wbqi teccDtly undnvmrt a *rioi« operailetn. 

1II.1 > K KT \\KA V l> h - hiddetortl 
^ We rrgrr( ihe Jms or our yloefc m-ui-. Pt-dand Leclair, boc alv> 
ire yLarl diat |w liJi been gisTn. a higher pteni ian. Because of 
hir hi*- ifikalitin; and gi'-yid. diapmi-Lon, lie is eery muelh liked, 
hy- every worker He had tn-en -,ui h us since the establialiuiecit 
of che stock nxnfl and has werted wry hiid to make it what it 
a today and has b«a nrwarded Tor hi rMlt -deeds. Now we 
realmr (hll lame dav we will lie jncud of him frw he is * " -u'ierit 
worker and we »il wuh him she bnfl *f hick in his new- puMlUtdi- 
f We hear that Mr Pohrai, our senmd haunt, is in the real 
eslale h.nmeu. i [e recently iJinehased a (racl (d liiwl arid if 
;uiv HK wish*-? to learn a few (hing« aba ill (be land bus'CH-* 
jiuc mention it to Me. Poitrat and lie will gladly give ymi 
rvrry -itesaLl. 
•J Wc HV iri^irr how R. -3. vrt.HjIil nrc iloti? IT wc h#l Qwf ifiera 
rmjployws. WeuMnfr It be dead3 Ek, ftalph? 
1 3 arty -was wen llir -uLlwr night with her girli lil a car. Now, 
[jhtt. worth vou teavc n euiijde fitr the oilier l#y*f 
» What would liappen to C 'J‘, B Iw had ra renmn ItaiM 
luwn a few SaLnrsUy nafha? WmiWu'l «-«inebody be hmtTE"=ie 
in IXlMian? Wevraodtii ■ 
f We want W wish a to « to k so Ceeile t.uillrcm In Her 

tnarrled life, 

\ grnii |> uf Itatu It run.-II' fron. Hitl.b-funl jihi9(s¥- 
grii, *1,,-«! lit llu* Ai-O 'i.irh w (idil’i lair. ^ shiIj m-uii- 
utri- I'. l 5-1 I Hi.N—i’ll-, on I In- rkSrepne l-r-f I, whirls eni|d*ll.-ed 
ist (tre IHimkeS Clwlb IliHUH. lb. '■*" tn.™ tike fl(hwr 

fnrtirV 
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Oik tlf the III II nil lltlTty 'IllhlUP fll Ithlnls-Xued U Georps- 
Chnbnd »tun»ii with liU liu lb. Iwr. Ylr.-. Flam 
i* riuiilayeil lit Tj»B, 

T Tin- kunling n-au ni iris iguLte t bliSV one for nliiiV_ Dt OUr 
WDticiini Hrrr urn srinur i& i.kjl SpOTtimrn X-»|HileMi Nadeau. 
George Pn-jmii, Andre UcuisTaird. Paul CjinifuiKiLa and Marcel 
Ifcsjirt. kVIcsi'* ib# nuuer, boys? No I mi I Van all seem to 
Slave looked ■ever-f'nhtsre- except the right p]*M. 
t Andre ISauffard vi.it injured at lb# bqpflfilng or the ho tiling 
•rjwon. Too Ihul, Andre. 
^ Napoleon Nadeau had to rcni.i.iis hotne for a couple of ^r:■ it:-. 
cin account of sickness. Betixir bg caEehd the next limr you. go 
Out in the woodi. 
T Glad in have v-iih ui ngniii. Alexandre Carnpdfnij w ho has 
hern our a week, due to illneM. 
y J-.ir.j|n Oulyy.s parity hiiuje hate wkbr*1r:l mi New y ear's 
day for be bad w ban# a few dayi' rest 

KI.AMil T CLOTH IUHIH - BMdefonl 

y To yiHi and yonre—■ ,1 llappy New Yc-ae. May your dan 
I it filled v.iih f:iv, |x-aoe and prosperity Unoughom the year. 
1 The Ulankn IFiviiio* was very promS in hear thai Mr. Francis 

■Spencer, our Ovrnrrr, ii Prciidni? cf ibe Foreman's Club. 
i-StiHRm-jlMtiueii, MV. Spencer, VdM eerLaiisly deserted Ihr 
Cllbci^. 
1 Non.- thai Am it tit pjuerre is mgxerri to Ejqmc CoLlard she 
hta* bad a lelepfuww pui in, or is she rapri uitg a rail from Ihr 
Pt« id Gold petmm? Anyway, cwurrHiuJanoea to bach oT you 
T Marpueciie Hughja aiiended Lhr t-Tinaamni Ball at Saco 
Giiv Hall. Glad, yuii bad such a gifr<H Lime, Maggie, 
* Blanch- DfitOi bera aiinounccd birr E-ngugemenc to E'.im i- k 
l-amiiaside on Chtiktoiai Day. Good tmi. ISJr.n-rbio and rat. 

B. L’i beau wanted to surprise her ibis Glenatmas arid went 
“buy 3h-t something: ibe warned pwvtty had. Was ihe iur- 
iHTjed:' l Insh, No. She ttood outodr the Mure, wramhing him 
buy the uafe, 
T Jean Sin slit has been out of work on JunsaM of iUnesi V.'p 
are all ,1-ixn.Mq -|it, I## her back soon. Wc ii-ii.iinh miss her. 
T Conti ciiuliii,tins, to Jerry Binetcr, who w-px the pi i^jd father 
uj a seven pound baby, just before Chfubinu- 

hl-irv L. L-Hnir hi wrxjT lately si-illi a I,ii; '-rnijr on her fire. 
Slir w'titi'c ut wuH.'h bill we would like to til'aw who he is. 
r Mt. IjnJir Martin'i daniRtater and wine wet# home for 
Christmas. Xi> n imil.-r hr had that bnpi>y l««ik on has fate 
after the JuditUytt 
' Ml# IK....j.iii• I Eh-aiin-it.i ■! xtlciulrd Ihr Xi-w* Veai I Ball ■!I 
Ihr Kllii. Niir- |iii I uit iM vnij iT| i;jir Jfv*jT.Kaih \ .i>tLir. 
1 What in the retd rrMin tbj.1 G, F. Lihto to buy the trKwna 
hir Jirr Ifiuchrl .* [IrilLhl it If :i crn:n:i i ■ 111*4 US1U 'who 11 'jrkt 

i here-? 
* We nffer Mrs. felrlrn r. IUinsnS -:ii:t .1 IT|:t-il sympathy on her 
rrreni hrreaveiiw-jic. 
’ '•■■ ■,.!■ v. | |i.l|||.k;i '.l \r|ii.in I. •• i| • ix A kclj'.llg I hi uiriy- 

>IVou *ufd for it.'! 
' PkiirntT Ilinrnr b aiiuibrT onr nf out girls who will walk to 
thr altar Llr.-rl |ixk, FforttUSf, 

^ HVhat younc lady in tb■ 1 alrnto! Iwi utvkles w-.iii.inr fw 
ilir btu. one niptic? What did you toy Itappened to yoor boy 
fi LVCnl’s I MF, |.v? 
t Lena Mensyrr ipenc her Xrw Year's hdlidav Ln Boston Glad 
vito had a good tune, l.-n,i. 
■ Juri co gee even with ‘Hunlar" when hr ceases you. auk biui 
"btn#l a certain youerg min. (Initials N. V.) 
r A- F- (in bus) 'Tins anvonc here dropp'd, a roll rf Isilli widt 
a rubber rUntie aaovnd Ihrin5'1' “Yes, l have,” trieil * dcuen 
voices ait onee. A, P, oaltolyi '"Wells I Juti pirked up ibe 
rlascic.1’' 

A, P. certainly fooled a 1m of Us. By Mi-ir-niinj; cIljc gift given 
him U ■ ir,^ shot) on his tcrchdoy be Liifad u i jo fioutv.1 "deer. 
And he certainly didn't waste much time Its ihonjiig it ccf You 
smut have seen it |...sr I: -1 outside the gate. 
% Wine co go skating, ferlki? Ted Marv Laliheny or Priscilla 
].oilin'-'ilk. They're ptaitning « skacirsg pans' at Gemma. 
FortinT place. And real u, lets. 

IIJ,KBT KAPPDrti - Blddefonl 
Everyone iceriw cu ht idrascd over lbesr fichilsy vatwiitm. 1L 

seenss chai Sartia w ,ts gmsi] iu n .1 or our friends in the Nappnig 
Floccn. 
" There is to be a new kn..i.ni- jrjns ing ihryp soon. Thomas 
Jones has a new process of lemjovsrgg prsine rettm fumitore. Of 
course he would Imvc to go fifty-fifty wUb Rudy. 
■ Hive you sJJ of yoitr haying dome-, Raoul? Tire form fonia't 
irrm |rp afEPT w-ith hlirn, 

’ Mm, Alir-e Auilru-.i .rnlerr|»5ued her Uncle and aunt nf 
M.iiilrral nvrr Ijin btdixlwy. 

T Dick Ii doing very well tsiilr iu| litllc white dips of paper 
eVtry I e ally'! 
1 Tony was out one day last week, due ro illncy Thai ii news 
when Tatty u our for obe day. 
* Joe Guay hasn't done anything extiung tettontly- Hr a only 
interested in his thickens and pigeceu. 
T &hc may be a'ostnc mindtd. 5hr may be in Lovr. Or, wir may 
have blown out a fuse. But, anyway, one yvaung Iwriy cd thik 
ckparcmcnr rcpotled to wrjrk. recently in a ftevhly laundered 
uniform, of which i>nly -ont sleeve had been Lroocd. 
* Happy birthday in ya.Mj Happy birthday, Timj Happy 
hirthslay In yarn Hu.vii.fr Ijmigfil f4|r, a five OCITC lung rtf prppW- 
-TiiTiI.a. Sr11nr Crrul ! 

r V.V iuppCrSe eiCti dcplrtnscnt Jim its lijcht-wad but wr rlajrn 
ihe c liainpuiii, and bcie-'s why. A fdliyw. who well wait until 
Mernduy n_khi to tead the jn-rvium KririBy's paper to save 
three cents. 

Tikis pdetiire ftmnally auastuUiMseM tir chi- read era -if tin- 

■Hnset the .ui u-i. js-nt'-ri t uf Jiurcphljk* Hirrilllulll In Mr. 

llarriMIII J.ittlelU-ld. kliii^ Ihiri.k.,,,,. i, d ^LrswqirriphrT 

in the ItUUIefiFTd Blnnkrl Ib-iiailrtL mill >1 p. I .II I ll-brill 

ir- li-'.n lUttsI with lire I dark, Lumber I .riurrmrs lit 

fTurVV Yltlle. 
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VrrnB Uifml inlN 

|4i rr. uhl dapigh- 

tf-r pi I* VI L I I i [■ Hi 

MivnliBiit <»«r 

Flpft il 

| ,1-H. i;* Lubl. 

iiLA xk i-:t si* i\m >« -.. 
tOiar must dwri='H pirl, Lwt&a f>. secnm Id br priibig quite a 
diTiciB *ia.i bowler. Whai arc y*J going w be daring **•» 

^Rfomeo B. certainly failiMwd thr (?t"id otd custom no 
Niw year's. Aim haviMi raiepnlrd his hcarlim t;i eccirigT jo ad 
:h* girt? of 15-5, he csrcainly -erirbtaied will] hit. gW friend, 
K F I Er ii hi ill iir a* l ■ mi • ii> I I' SVm. 11 a loUy>pop? 
T Outf friend. Nut Beany**-, hj* left ut wain- We aE kiji 
,hat siiiiK-ifiLiiir c«W* up that w.lL hrmg ham back to in. Wi 

all misr vtiis, rant. .. , , jr, 

1 -Hap” KCTI*» quite orrlou* l«rh Itan 1 wll nw UH.Off*; 
quil |lm Kiinctliing id do wbh it. Don L ^owir, 1 Efap il hi ! 

*min "blow Wfc'w. _ k 

1 vi'e mcvrf Qar bc,L wijJlca tci c,n ™ r*CHU 
engagement la Ijeo fwn.i. Ycu’U Mra pl«ry of l» 
practice marching pLowo the aitl^ before tbc big event scheduled 

ft'Vrovrnrlirr arid Bictriuf are waiting foe Leap Year- Gluesi 
*hc idi-a or pTOiWdog is » much far thro*, Hint about y'3Mf 
Ray? Ifton't tell rat, you arc ato* scared. 
f ft's a render jeaanelte St Oim era her week; done, Seenni 
tbit *he sprnih all her tinur earing-. 
BLAMLET—^SPINNING—What Ydu Will Had bn. 1^-5 

— RoUnd St, OunWf? 
— (>i iie Tiimpcdi 
— Edg«* t'joleiir 

I Who arm you out will] U« night?) 
— Beity Grondm 
— 1‘Hapf* rctakrwifR (Maybe) 
— BJaneiir Tburgeon 
— Llrcar IS. tad 
— Rutierc Ray 
— Louiie 1‘Lynn 
— Mary Cbwgill 
— ].hmakl St, (JiiF* 

Mint Gbeerful 
Best Looking 
Woman Hatri 

BesL Di 
Man Hater 
Bn: Worker 
Most Ccwdml 
Most Romubitii: 

Quieeeit 
Must Agreeable 
Meet BasMtri 

VII I!KTl > !■ SLASHING — ttltfdrfenl 
T Rc*s Gucrtin L* ignite cur*.Hjj iu Itiiou- »ki left her an ^ 
nI«,lifted Cbrinniaj prr*emi. w if a.n rc,,i* has any nJonrutnun 
Rij*r wUh« they M-oiud let her know. , 
* Adelard, HcHWif hai been lifer » man wiUimil ft country mice 
foalba.il itopper^ feint iii-venhrleia lie >ciU can’t unrlriaiand why 
bit tire-ieajon predictkin* caTret, 
f We nadri icand. from a reliable wxince iliac I Lnley W akefield 
is juim m erurr a 4U Lournanirni., nr 1* it juri Llie call cf the 
ail]-of-dimrm felufe bur’ IbirJev id ihc While Moiuiiun iki triili. 
1 John CoBiiw ud Hnld Lehman an pr*edlkl| barfing Ji 
M lately. It too I if n’t tw the cfenLleinge Gcorisr Care and 
AdrLard BaisMHn gave them Ub, no! 

tVr are *>ny cn hear df the accident of AilcUtd BelaLr and 
Jiipe fisr a i|tiii k neenwerv (or hid wtft’. 
^ p tv? Stapher Rih»il i.i iLrhcnirh l^dtk of Mr. Jofipupna co beat 
Mr. Swrenir in in u r kOiinir rmytepl, reliUii b. n> be ) ufi I (red by 
ihai arrleiit fuberman, Mr, Brady, Thai rfU be the day Of ilay*- 
^ We wen- sorry to bear of ihr Lllnera Of Ottht Nuleturf wite 
and wd*b her a iperdy recovery. 

SIIKKTII%ii K IVIN6-PWdri-nl 

T AI fibre [jmlxrl. U- ihe proitd faiher «f ft liaby girl, feHien 

Suiidiy, l>W, 33. igjLft , . , , l, 
Aciirrw Hnnl.iwt » a bin. itrimg iiwn but when u *«"** to 

a link mouse artnind tbe Iiwipwijp he certainly prcic weak, anfl then 
the in-i-rf- c,( ihr raiftW m gel in iui Itinrh b™ 
f Doris and Myrtle, cftjr ylaimior firli in K;f-A, are haring 
huffet ]nncheft ««T day now. 
^ j'. Wood, nr ,y|A i« proudly duplaymM! a new ef-nspact nnd, 
h>"'krc Iwr husbamS gave her fw fibrtElnvw, 
r Gemupi-se fruneatp, nffld, ia Ibe luriy prl kporcing a d mnmd 
ring her buy blend nut lire for C5irhndiiaj. 
r I'annli* ceceLiod a radio far Chriitma* ■« “er buy 
EHomi and now *# oao lx in hod ud faWT WM* 
1 It vrdiid, we have a tnagician in niir nuddlt M twn 
filer in 8-1-A, can mafec all kinds nf Lettrrs wl his oJ van. 
* Myrtle h**! to «ep prritv hvely tuv- mnnung mrntlv as siie 
bUriepi. and, tC *m™ she h*d to put the “ 
heneir mi tbe way from South Pi ml,Litd to EHidilciin'cl 
a VYc beliwe that we have a s^ni king in 83 and *2, w 1 ■■ 
Phl’.mmi can travel faster dwn anyTcine *t know ef 

Maybe For Next Christmas 

r 1, ^rrm loo bud chaL Santu did not bring more alftrit, fltKks 
for ail u fair Ghri3i iri*i», auwc Trrl wjnie af ns ci*iLd y« inrw unj. 
f fhrrc is a certain feHsmimer whn tool u. ncev due tbi sitheif 
dav Were you dmiirsK i=i boot or Ihr loom? 
^ they sell ts' Aiomnd Anri i* throwing i=mc his own lUttoke 
woren larfy hut Rind* Li rather ixitly. 
f We are »rrv 10 heir that Irene mb a. battery hand hi 
g 1,r, Is ill at her hcmn with the frippp-- We all hcipe thu yesu 

well be back Kjao, 
' lb it niradrtd in iyi lh*i Mb timsehn. « barwry h=u.d In 
r“j.i, « gfioB » l?e a nun. If ii is s»r l wish you kna a loel in 
vour cbtftsrri profcsakio. . 
a IJ.mt ,1 ii-1 -.-HIS in :«• »erv l>.m 1:1 i ' «' '« P*“ ' '"• 

The larrm TDarriftjtr- was 111« of Marie Anna Donanot a bateoT 
band, fo Cerard Pobaii. We wuh you ?uprc« in yrnw raameU 

tvJlj! ir Wl are in U«d of aoy forruture ji^t 
Lnsibc Grace Dinan. a baltery hand io ivt. Wbeitcvcr 
nena vislliim iht alwayi takm a piere of furniture such her. 

What it the nraaon, Gra-X' r i^eL 
1 We are glad to have Hen. v Rmetiv, a UTO-rr 11 1 f. t.-uk 
with u* aagHU. after a ram week,' leaf bn-auw ofa luut «Mi»rn1- 
* It IooIp an i£ cvcrpTt'ne wants fep K-’t ern Uw Irirsi blult. ei .n 
to Oecive Legend re. We with ytnt luck in yenu ne« l,Jb, 

fwlfaL Anita Paid, - hallery l.»d in. 
don't have W do mud] titeuiuF about |g CeYfeU* w M 
by wrw that it a oil about "Ray .” Am I nghl, Anita. 

THrntPt \ean 11, 

after ftlie r«dwi 

lier eun^rinailun 

.Hi OicL 8’ l<m- 

Threesf is Ihr 
ploughtrr al Mr. 

uriiL lira. Arthur 

Nunn IL uf lliihlr* 

fun I. Nor plad ii 

a ^liihlrr Teiwler 

jin f*2 nrf her 

mi iU I if- r la 11 ilriiw 

I'nnir hand irt 

3-3- 
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Wrrililu Ih-Nlk-r, 

Sp-Ln thing ]( min 

n-|n>f ICT FlW ’l'* 

11 Lanital Tlb-inUm 

At Blddpfi»J- Sh* 
will fl I W 11 j H b e 

to jf*t 
lipwi f rrjILi II lb ? - 

mu- in foerdrpHrl- 

:n*‘jiC i 

Mihiri iM* < .lit n ihmi m - uij.i-ifi.r.i 

1 Mr Anri Mr*. O Hjuu-Jitni ami Min I. Gendrrm nimm ed 
to .Sl^tiii-liryirr. X, I!.., vijlI'i Mr. amd Mi*. fc,Tcd -Sbe-wt Belie 
i>r Ll.r !U«,i.krr I Jr|:.ir IciinlC. 
% Cotinrr:i! iiLpluiri* lu %U. R. Ljcrwlrui. 1.0 hhW ictorirel 'Rok 
(W a l>TK:lr. \\r wuh vou * field ■:<! " Rrara” in ysiitf fumrt 
I We- ljAhctv<- i-ir tfftcwiivrs? 'r ClcaeraJ Screml SLur.d. Mt. 
foirrfy. Wp nui ukf if lw ii really dunking: wr (he »Juiion tif 
“Ten Exam duncl era.!1, ,L( 
^ We 'm.zJ'i lg * I Hi oJJ111 y, | bin l Inu Is Mr. It. tji-ndrcn Ann hi* 
LrmIi-. Miss knse Lettuce, mrr! tendered Joyfid parties W 
Jnhn-|y gifu fay friends and felliw wwtffffc- 
1 W r *11 hope lhai Chfd Grinder A. E .mmaiidt, of R«<hji 4-3. 
will Im>.c something dicn* aflrr Id* two weeks’ vkh'w*, 450 
niiLrt a“.vav from Maipr-. 
1 Otar Charlie LaWjne used w ray, ■ [ fed dopey rsfudally im 
fchoci. Itat nitre lie £1 an a L*anirainie job hr wtys ‘"uned. 
■htick u]i, f'YiHrliir. 
1 Mrs. Ev* Mi, hand word K< Stw ff*in.p*hkre to vrut her 
rncDis iiurinli tin- holicavs 

Mr. PtLrin, cwr Card Grin-fee lo 4-3. **» »**“ »^k while at 
work, Ile b. r*jw hark nith 
1 Mm Vn 1‘in. of A, iiwntfed Hie > ««“*> * IhiL, in 
BidiLrfrrrsJ and .Sjj:lk hfrs, Vmitj led thrtr-iand March with 
V: i nKu,c, v,:,.i 11 Ci| -:ii-• ...- I I III tJepvtM! I 
1 Vi'r n wey my bn hear llki Mr, Vir, (St Fluf b ysA, 
had Hn atitcandblfe Accident whmh eausci.I injiinri 11"1 Ins wLfe. 
iiite ti now back 21 wcri. and we wash them all Ini L Irons nov, o®, 
1 1 wonchrT if Oyr our Card Tender in i'S 1 h.- 'L M yind nw 
fer Ctkrl lfiA» 
T Jimmir [j:may, our roiinc 1 h?f\ >,*35 otit Ii‘m a couple of 
tHL-s. Hr it jiuw rptlin^ Jim 

1 Mtj. 3-iiira l^jrter loot * liidr raraiwn * niiih- tiack aod I 
il'int itir |Hat cm a iirtk lii( of neighc. 

1 The itiujjhis made a Jim jiab In futinp the rriltngi in g-3 A 
aiid .5.4 A. 
T 1 ■“■omirr wb*t Mr I’tcnnH, Slubber Toirfn- in 4-3, did for 
Chsitimas am! New Year's, 
r Ilrll SwMMr it jini-..ir,i pJbfiEpjraphv Hr iriHifr Hjt very 
vsc-II with his mirk, as ihr lati iniic ctthe /Yjft&frriV -Vi™! ilumed- 
T t'A[(Y Ifuqiii-tir,. tif Vi A. tiH-ni aquirttLerk-enil -"v™ Vtar"±. 
' Tlir Old has ipmr, |ke Ni-w is im, and. nsa;.- wr Lake this 
npjiiir-ii nii', to utthi y-ixi a iLMjipy and prceprrtmr y-ii. 
* Kwii* Belanges, oui type artis:, has Wen ntmtHi ird by the 
' niiril Anisu and Asichoar ct Eknion, who #1 *1 »{*,n** for 
pro nil miit unists and oiubai all over thr cwntry- It e are all 
^•iihfltttf you luck. Rouirc. 

We womlrr if John and Ifampioii will tohM- any mote crips 
■'> IVnitm 10 fciijfi,' hominp pin, iins aflrr ihrii Imi eMptTrience. 
W'hat wjit it, hen,^ Thev llrw bark, did thry nciie Well, chew 
UP Mnykie Ihry didn't like fhr Maine eUm»ie. 
* Aft L. Hr her wai rcrenily mrneiia-il fiy 1 ffoup from (be 
Blind vitm ljh't him 9 iirajie-wurtning jiacry. Refiesbmentr 

' ■' Ktvvii jiii! 1 khkI rime t in lijid In hU. 11do you like 
ytair ney, liluiiKr efmif, [2>:Ifrr: 
T Mu. DuhirneJ'* wm. Paul, twiinl !in' oyer the hclidayT. 
Y 1 r. i hato Iimi i L I'. i \n |: i • ■ml fur I Lr ,, n (lilt,- boY. 

1 Is there any <rv>i l> in ilir prsuieDt rumm tltii Paid l^rcoe 
ii in he irntn-irtl pwici? Why keep us in susiirmie;, Paul? When 
wil. iL .tr■' 

T Why luii EiiiirJien Morin, our roving kKiy, mopped K'=inJ ig 
Jfev* Mute!. ConnJ Dtcidod to ehtknc a EiddcJurd Up- U 
maybe. Huh: 

SillI'ilt'ITAli I I IITI1 IIIMIAE — Miililefuril 

\ GenciaJLy speaking lie had very happy Cbn't"*** and New 
Y’ear's holidays and ibere have been rrmny pretty tilings twi 
diirJut'i prri.i'.'iTIK Santa WHS -wry pckkI p, ■rvm’ciiit. 
^ 1.1 t“jl Mir :[icrltj* 1 priiiMl Elf h lijvrly lin|rr I 11 Lj sjl£ T CCC i'-e d I 

and wr ,il. j> i it till- l] i I'm I [1 Ik-. 

1 Totay StnsuEtfila ipent Mew Veac'i widuiing ftiendi in Evcrrii, 
Mats. 
1 Clco McKechnic journeyed south to spend the holiday* wiib 
her urn, dn- iRbirr-in-|a.-Hr Hnii pTHndmii,: 

It r,-i1111v ItiLMlcil let 1 htr liirrxr 

AliiiU: wascheil Inal iliil nut tarr H lirnt. 
She would t»t chase the pesky thing 
hn simply hnn-rlit anoihc-r hai. 

% Old Man Wfafcr — “Pbooey," utys Ife-lt-n. “get yourself a 
paJoosia and some rmtreirs and li^nrc uj.il Ihpt how to er! 
loto liiem ” 
* Surry to IT pi.1 rt Ii> IIU ny ;i i > ■ ■ ■ r. I fixim nur ishh-ii cm: mm: . I: I r 11 
of sicksins!, 
■’ Rubrri Hmii lirr lu. Until uii! Mime liuM v* Lib an injured knee. 
Hr is wrll ur, pw iuwd io itiowry and we hope be tan be with 
us seem. 
1' Orirmlr Duly tins been out with a beokrn wise. We hope 
it won't !h- .,nia; before she can i'lin us again., 
f Alestlna Jaitecin a ill and we all (rapt fur m iprrdy rwwny 
fee her. 
T Harenicc Morris is ill u hrr IwiirH- Ihii m hrnr ^-■'walde 
Hpora from her and hqpr thr r*n tun tim-t in w-nrk suuo. 

2WV. Bouchard Travels 

1 Mr Jiie-pli |t nii lujll. nui 'Acriif-I. arid lutiniv, ,i- i i:nip 11 Til' d 
by Mr, Jfiho Bergeron and family motored to CkmuHn uneT (be 
Chriitinai liobdayis. They visiioel ibeir sons, wbn err l;arth Oi.i- 
ilrnii, at ibe CoTkge of Atabaska. 

We hare recc.ied news lhat Alfred Martin, out furmcT idlirr 
Hy, a gradnailv rrr,-".erine rrmn his long illness. We II widh 
him die best of luck in the ai-h- Year and a speed-, irMarr)-, 
f I Jiwrence L. bctlrr w»leb hin-.-j-lf rnnn nm* an for the riii* 
une wdL smile al him wkn they sre him riding atrotend Main 
!iti«v in lhat ihislvy h'lwsl VB 
^ tlaaes have ^>rcn mirgHniml in mist rrnim, and coniidriuhlr 
inlet en has been ilurwn Qtiitr <■ fm luumlixen. and yuung 
nasn easjsr to k*ni) hiive emctiJliHt swid ^Mrod classes on Siiur- 
iUy minings, 
r Under ihc cwrtlkt-nc cv-in. i: I Cl K lsI am (i-, nw, Mi. Boi^bard, 
mid bis Ihrrr Mr. EAucrus, Mr. bant^goe and Mr, 
Margerisort, W Mrr Inurril Iblt !hr nniUrnnr wj]| be a IUClit*. 

Ilesty ili-hi ‘mm 

ejnploy»«i !'■ the 

Mieel lf«4ij*Jf ui 

Tjfwiutun- 
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WHO’S WHO IN FALL RIVER 
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E vi l. Hlvi;il 
CARDkOQM 
Efc«llici l)i! :111b 

WEAVE iCuJi 1X1/ 
rhvLiwLtPw 
WEAVE RiKiM : Rjyjni 
J eo ( 

CLOTH ROOM fCM*i«0 
Kni.h ixQcmnoG 

machine shop 

Koy Maclkinsld 
CLOTH hUOM {Rji.i7n i 
V ici* Baruch 

13cjIfing i. CrcrLinjj 

Oft Duh-- 

t wo P.M 

Waiter a,(| P.M. 

Machine 'I'wiattr ^,|>H P.M . 

tnapccfcn- S-« f-M. 

Time Keeper 4: Hrlfir 3.4jP,M, 

Inspector 3-13 P 

M.UH1NK SHOP — Full hi,rt 

* Hrmstk>;,i Rusks’ rMowlr, Lari rue nr is just another ■ ■ m 
Hu* world ijf news, beiated up and sinpiarL twodasfrmiu rush 
■truja^, hstj p'frd, panicky hontu, 1h*t were numini away, 
waittciiii Aiiy -driver. 13c quirted ?Nrni with loodiirn w.L*ds ajic 
Hnd. attention ijnriL their driver came w (lain Ihrm. 

they were very speedy hern, ihey were owrr-d bv thr 

^ mull be near, Luther IMrnSiseyi L± rat wryssrig; his ear 
Jii'jfti MnycyiiMT, His rat has rrtursirtl after two xci-rki'abteBcr. 
“be Is happy with the wwtd hr?™ 

1 he MMnioHSKt Btnirliaf Lhhik is niU i"dag tip So its 
•****■- J’hev Sr linLcling diiwn their bMOOKI pnpliAfly as iml- 

Icmrp}, C^rntiiirrr him all. mejursu is *iU looking; for mi 
apart rnern, 
JRWdk — Why b the hfnchkne Shop kept eSeaner than 
a S'" 4' 11d'ii .■■ivi iii:miLord's "iir is wadnino I:: ir. 

*’r wofiifcr why Toen -ft" wants his pifinrt taken. he- wri:> 
■psiat »nxli*is, 

< AtllllM, 1IEPART>IE>T —hall Rn. r 

■«e Yicth hi wrlrorre Mr. John It van as the rww urcund- 
!l;in"l in our department. Hr tell- m? lie Itnds his wnhk ven 
Jiurmrii*;, 

]tKt wlin ii riir Lucky eiri Eddir Kairriu is rouilin'.* 1. ■ is 
CLivf &rp,rw:« 

Out Litlx k rillL‘-CIBI.t 

lifimn It- JVntliHh, 

!il H i i| (| e f .ii r 'I, 

‘Mltpunv'' still 

rurrS Bjtnirr mu I if 

l!l«- nliFl Inr ln-|i- 

tlie brirkii tu*. 

rtlher or krtps 

tlieru opart, Hr 

wh* i jiji i n in nf I hr 
< I ■. i ■ i ■ 11 i n il Inn nf 

wnr li-jniL tu-n1. 

* Jtilin !■- LTi:--. nn- i;ri-rtl in : 11 'll i:irr. |rj lie a fireman, hope [tut 
'LX 11L pins I lie C lU.IUlll.l.tii.lll1- J-lllCI. 
1 SVr brlr yotir liUshaikJ an LrkiEig r l:n rr L rip lessons, Rex I JliL. 
H- iw ut he liumjl.' 
f We're Mrry to hear that Aiut Ikupnt'a miHlirr jj w ill. We 
wish ber a speeds rcoos'erv. 
T ik-rnard Thilxault is also a aewcutiH-i ns our department. 
I De i the new bobbin boy. 
r Tomrnv Canfield has been promoted, llow doi-.m like the 
joh, Turnrm? 
I Wt wirh to ironpralulan- hfr. and Mrs. Victor \udrnn on 
tbc arrjral of a l>»lty danKhtcr 
r Keep up It*- *',Hid wi^4 Michel Nerlvonne, yon'jl lie ihe 
champion bowler jti, 

WEAVE it till MILL -A""—VmU Kiser 
* Skxl you know that viiib Lhu uumber Sir S\nj i- 

rc-L-tiToLiag its first Urtbday with the J-all Kivrr Emphiwn.1 
II ii linurd ibar you have enjoyed teaditif ibii AWf cuthw. the 
pnt yrisr arni may we extend to all of yoti, who li»t r helped ou 
any way to make this column, our hearty caagntiMaiioiii ami 
Ln-ii wishes. The life of she Siett depends Jpcns nil of y«j, x, 
! -tm1 It gentroualy with - ce-Lhwhile contribmiurui. 
^ Who, I ask, is this Iclk'w they call 11 IHaiijr!"' Regardless, 

lllji.lcLe" after STLcral months-or deep ctmi'.-iticjinin lias taku 
up .i rounc in Air Gandiriunipft> The nnunf (iuiuf, he claims, 
fiin.-d Luck to-you. Joe J^K^''‘Klae4.^e,, works on the ihird float, 
Sunils, m a Icons cleaner and preaser. 

I'fuiBiiiuvd' .10 Iiftf fiilgt 

if J|j,| ^Uj, yj) 

yisitr ,,lil friei„u, -O^eai- 

■►upotst inj l.cuts 

"i- ■ -I Ik, | nil I: i . I 

flasci, M;n it 
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yv. ard uiif «if I hr fwtr Pmin *»f M r. mid M rn. 
F■ 11,i.■ ii IMw-fini Lh a rR^hniilin ill IM n»i.- I 
Htyr li the rpirhl ■« Ijirrir J/Orprn *«n« tff 1* illfajj ui 
Ijorrnlirn, Head Piper-hi ch>? IfUkiuii, 

MIll-TIMr *PI ,> > I — IPhlHrl, ,0,1 

t Wr rainsd our sinterr nympathry jo Mn. Cote hi 
resnenj bcirfivtafienT. , .. ... 
f clh Xlenanl' is UUF jw.iw jiiirr':»iK Anvwir «nw v-onlo like 
mire In.:. da his stull, p.io ihs ICfihfo flJiv SahWHy n*?l»L 
r O. y . yl H-4 A, {■ gcttiMj hi* motor b«* ready for fpruig. 

It wucT be lung fWW, O’Nril- 
* H- IS. 13 u a busy Inn1 sh«e dav* IfCtiBg order* 1.* eggs. Any¬ 
one wishing lu not fixed ikp for Eaattr, "’f Bill or A, Lit 
fait, any (Ltwe, Hey Bill! 
■* |. T. cc !bg A ie..*o*ed io BSitoo with a party «er Uic Acw 
Ysaj's- week-end. arid rejsciKed ■ wwfei'I'uL urnc. 

happily ever after 
Worn we lust met hr railed iw M» Hendrick*. 
An hour Imrr ii vn* Man*T- 
The itesn work Margvy. 
Then Margry drnr 
Juul briber w married u mas Darling!. 
Afterward it «■“ SwoetnKB, 
I sir a while, SviTTlir- 
And jumrfhnri, Dear*-, 
Then Dear. 
Ne™r. bP* Hey y(H* I 

r Those wh*. work in 7 I are wond-ring 'li.ui inimt is 
tawtiag on their roving hoy’s upper Lip. Could yOM irll them, 

Cate-' 
*r .All Ihr lwm hpt looking: l.irwaid. to ll.*l -ift-balL tram 111 .1 
lie Piepperril is fonriLri|{. _ , . .. ^ 
f Christmas *■ very good to girty in 34*6. I mV lie D. and 
Gertrude (J. nrh had a ilinaiKind ring- 
r We are ,|aH that have Mrt. Bearttner V. bade to wart; 
wiLh ill. Hone von will forget abuut !*uu accident. 
« m m-H ,vsi.,Hiihbr, ■„ 11 ramlK .{ ber»|.l:-.r. Ul.v-r 
on account of his drtth on Dcccrohrr uotl 
f Mrs. M, Nofette Eroni Room ayU wtu a Vilidny vinlor sis 

Lewissom. 

Mr. Dubois Moves 
" Mr. G, IkulHdr. formerly nnid*yrd m Ihr Sti tirai Shih has 
been uarMrciTrd 1o tlw: Third Shift i« Room iVH- 
*■ Sirs. T. BejLKhfmm. KjMOi is-H-, viaj imitorin Mainhrster 
fivrr the Chi lit 111 ox hiihdav. 
* tv I- unr pirainl Hi rr Mu. Anna |Vi«*ltll hark If V'ffc with 
us after treat merit at a ford liuspiud. dur to a nasi pirmf.| her 

* Mr. Arthur Coutune bouchc a iiwtnu« camera (m lui lids. 
He -wh. vi Lntrrrit^i In it eii.it he kepi: it h* himself. I l»fi|ie 
ihai vi* 1 vr tinnr wijniJrrfut pH-tines. 
^ Thi’ Shadow is Ihr "jin *■*'' <>f die ranm Initay hefore 
Krw Vear’r Eve he railed every womais hi else roam Hr i* .ih 
them Haptpy New Year. 
5 Miss f 111i<-11Ijvrare t* sc. urihappy Iwx sine Ihr Invt did no< 
v.LsJt her I lairpy pf™ Yr-sr, 
f''Calling Dar." " t^llinR Gar ” M Hm« lrni his ihom. ]lr 
IsKiird all «lyy file his ihors. He was » urilmjipv lircaure Ik 
Sint hli ihort. Hm dir next morning he found thm* «« the 
LL-rnrT of Main and Alfred Sto-ei*. 

r fake is thr 0* man oTHir room. Every morning Ire row id 
the windows jo k.icck oIF the ity, _ 
1 Ml*- Antoine tie Hevlgny is going to take a Macauoo. "r 
v.irlL ymi link, Anlrriwlte. 

Mi. and Mrs 11 is 1 h i 
ROOM li-l-TS 
f .Mr. ansi Mrt. Urnwl 1 i-cT.-rait and 
BRUneed to New Yf«A over the Itciildays. 
f Mr*. Maude BcTthirn.nve u a palkf c at thr Webber Hospital 
with a *—1— ankle. Hoik in havr v.*' hack -with m «on. 
r y,|ra. y.l..i 1 in l.i.1 GuJbeault lias kieen cnrS "" l for 11 week 
* U.M- likes lanlril rat* aaA n^*1 P*« » m«*'ll sl,:,t *h<l h"'5 1,1 
jlBy enii th* keI dary. 
■r hUubdhe Rot nn^.l liuibaod MOfruvdl tn Bw»ft rMeniiy. 
They IijkI a pleasant time ihiiopiisg and sremg the riut'pi. 
% VyY r.'gm li.r Inti cf Mrs. Ihiift Muakon m one of wit o 
workns. She has a .served to P'p* ”Je—1 ~ 
|jy evrrvimdy- 
% Mr. I’ 1 Hu.ne 
Third Shifl. 
f Mr. Ernnl 1'fik.uier of 54-E 
Kchjhii Kf-A as tl'lller. 
r Mr. anil Mrs. Rra-virr Talbot a.r- 
vi 1L, horn Lf if.ecn Urcemher l.vh- 
s tfr Jiavr a new arrival in iSn- tprnmng .li-partment, m.v, 
Nulcllej cister«in-law cif Marv Man'liiwd or the same drfKirf- 

^ i-VuecHT Gniclron wlio liu lersi out one week cm aotwtrH cM 

iHnes* n now b«b at work. 
'T Munr Ljiui> N'enult has been lnn*dre«dl fnan the hfv van to 

the First Jjhlfr. , , . 
* [ i.-nne ILmiier atlemled "he arrus al rh* tx|n»lnrfi 

Builrtirnc In Pori hi ml recently, 
* Marimrnit- Knrtidivse- went to I .mirrsci. Maine, ■* »penu 
pi 1- weekarwJ *1 Cihristtn^ lime with her relfliLves. 

Itrdford and wiU be raided 

Talbot list I Ken unnsfeirrd from Seivirsd. to 

wsu recenlSy irinsferred It. 

• die proud patenl't.l a baby 

[f Hri'IH'lKl TfllS 

Its. it. IjMrt-iWt 

V, ■lllailtv Ilf Kkl- 

ilrfirril kii.iv. * hip*' 

I., uj^* iIwiis- He 

•ii returning in 

the Pip* Shop 

after ETpofrft.fi * 

waler rtKiler « hen 

Inlrrrupted fur 

|h'in nhllt- 

... 1 rl.r 11 r „f Itbldel ,ir,l. a ksH.1 liler l« je-df. 
wfl. rivenllv j.Mir.N'sl L I'" i-d to'"'.. " ““'fil-vtieiti 
. ■ i ,, I ipI . H e tel Hr. UN I hi. I s MMM! he in 1 a offer nr,..I Inr 

i.|en In Lir.ielit (.Him upfllW*- 
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*TH£ JtOOf iS LEAKING H" 
rf|4 AT SQ?? v 

fCttnlinurd jtm1 pFKftfmji 

f Qvik Michaud look* to (*■ « of_ tbw 
f,-[|i:-* -. wiiii never a vnirtv or a fare XV* wonder if yiw .1 look 
that tray wt.rn you ire married. Come *>p big boy, wh*[ «uj* 

wm waiting far? _ . Uj. 
1 TV -ron man in (h* Peppcrrll v> L)*IL Je«*i™t, ihhcr ewhit 
henin (4 bird labor, hr H tbe fine In Rn i*ic of ilic Mill «t *ighb 
\ Jim AIhjiiiUIi raid |]|r lioys cu am; "Hull Out I lie H.ir*eJ 
u ii is his ■favcirlir sang, . ,, , 
f Camille Williato*, becc-iT krtown ns " hid K<n*Mf»e spend? 
most of lid hir.fi rami 'toli bin hair. Hr ii tecognked is IV pjwreU s 
pitruber oik gl*eitour buy. 
f WJLnsd Itioua wriii.v to have a way with l*''T'to every 
nrarnini! cw-ryniw fin* him. a fmil big imile. How do you do 

I'Ldfjammrn 1 Hippy ll.Jido-. . quit imrAing Irniyutrtrily 
b^aaae i,s felt li ke i chimney hr has imylml *1 much 
* Mr.Perry holds ?lear cd hi* heart, llir fato* where he 

cTJo *Dout)rt1e I Art sports Wy much, especially luinttog, 
fishing ipfi swimming. 
if Albert Ni.rnuu.diti claim* 10 be the bmi weaver on (to eburd 
shift, Lhc fastest noyhow. , 
1 The only time Tchaphcre fifawdry puts * »'="** n*1 hB r*^ 
:i when he nu paid. . * - 
* Waller Cfcvinni mnelr friewh wUh rmfime she hni day be 
Hurled lierr, Thai'* sorDcllitog in be pruud «■ 
f Henry Oiuirtau I Kid Spud! ii imwe inlcimlrit in running 
his IxKiau cliaa anything ri*r- Keep theto fning, Hnwy- 
T There wm great adi> when Ariiiitid I 'wiwr toil Ins d-itor. 
He dinned to have It-fi is hanging 1*1 the dour knob, and M 
vi,.e.,.i' 1 there, thr n™c day he found 6t «a one uf the l-cmms, 
Well, hete's helping you skiii't hint? yinrr ivrad ihrre wntie tlay, 

Armani). 
t AU AlerV sLirhrr needs for his ?ai . a m™ haCKfV, n if» 
mnnir. » new Iwily, new tpark plnK* and ii will fv« 
* Weddimi belli ranR hir Altaic ('iron Hr Sjhmu lm W«y. 

mi sin In Vi nine list New Yock. 

^ .AIuhsm- Fournier is a nwniber cJ the weavers. n£iiid ia )be 
third ihiti- Hr asked to hr pijed.. 
•j John, HaJIa) a one of the L«->l figure skaterr ip ihn * *eciran- 
H* fifrures buw to stay on. she dcaecr vridmui lallio?. 
1 'nii-mini ■- ELamcl thimfcs irf nothing but the fotore ahead <# 
him. apd eli.it'i his vturk. 
5 Sam Lhiyid widrrfd he had * million deHart- m> hr eoiild 
on a raratiofi. What kind ct a varioon would il G. ^inin^? 
J Witty lilele WiSliain Ueaurhesne me*a: well when hr mill it 
an going to sr»‘.iw‘, hue ie raLnedl. lie ivitijld Lave been s-T.irmrc 
if tlir run hadn't ntrllre) (hr mow 00 che way down. How abnot 

it, Pig l*iV^ 
r fames IL.IUI id one at the l»-H Ml inyjod illifoirt to the 
PeppeieJ Mills and til Fall River. Hr wsw f*tlied on an all stur 
rrai 1 to Isiieballt. lh<s)baL|, “nd hnkrtbaB. 
■ (Cay J a, din. plated S.iuta .. his wik 11.: - ... 
btHtche lirr a tlLin'tetnd ring. 
r Ltontol Mkhtjol has finally tuLtn the fatal step. Stoner than 
v?e espretriJ, 111 lay. On his rrioen fi om. his holl^y^lK^^^n hr 

wekoimxl hiiriu- Isy hii friends r**rs sure knows htiw to 

smslr nuts. 

n iAViMi «bw-ksji Hi Yfcr 

1 LWrt^tte Lord'i laei rnw Hieisig laic wllafnnl when bet 
boy frieriil hotighi her a raiaty 4rl for Christmas, 
*j (jto Dnraiiid waots people to ask Into what lirae it istoltt icn 
(i.*vr the tspnorldiiliy to spirt his new- wria w atch. 
1 A rtdto-'cion is being n-iaito to iku: Weave RtMB to gei While-. 
m pail or sin k*, the doors in hn humic arrm to bother lUI e>«- 
f ,*uhain Uhagmto's twency-hrst birthday is creeping op on. 
him ami be is already ywaciitusg looking like * hm*. 
*5 &ani3i C .laiUcs must biivt; irSt -Vfjijry -qiiitr & ^.n-k, btcauac 
tc gave her a two weeks' yfedttfott, Lucky you, 
% Edward nml LLlliao Lend iprr>1 tto holidays visittog hrr 
parfiuM in DerTy, Jl. H. 
^ Janet Knwwau's aj-wdrlcri are macing sure she gen a gisiM 
start. They prrtented her with twtsty dnUars. The v.vddmg 
wiil tukr place jamtwy gyih. 
* i\r lirwnL, but we s.inly iiriifd. that Louis TstoH* put on quite 
a floor sl*iw In a Hus ^ew. Year's Eve. His friend* e-ipm* the 
belief that had a talent svuut beim there, we wwldf'c have 
bashful Louis, _ 
* Vyonne bchmUlt and Lutisly spcn.1 the holiday in Can*wa¬ 
ll Lcuiut .ne.l Laura St. ftmads are dnecldfiing quite * 
lechnktue for krwcung during Lite nocn hour. 
T Leo Lasnothc bought hi* wile a miaCV for Christmas, Ftver 
tiocr hr bus be*n on a sponac* cake -iLict. Some MW of these day*, 
he is going to cmane bouncing irtto work, 
r Donat Codtirr muu be Lucky in Live because hr (n-rtnutly 
ieu't lucky in cai?Ji Even itic ainatcusa |iractice on htr=' Wort 
tbcV take cm the sued playiers. 
r Jamri drill Law is saving dp for ci^ar*. JTifi srark plans J 
visit id his home th the near fulurt- . 
% Sant* tlaiai Lash lrtiWt have gotten ttoiek in the chiirifle? 
Iwcause hi* wraveri are still waiting for Lheir retd hooks. 
* S-luut of UiiwcHe FVoux'i spare IhBC Is ipftiu In Uyihg » nil 
her cedar ebes*. ^ , . . . 
r VbV will all be gl*d to me Ciatriel Costn Iwck to work wiib 

f ,-.. II.;- , . .1 ■• II VKIIl, (r.ll-l. 

1 Lou Con'ihw was m surpris'd at else hinhilav yneiy h'-r friends 
had to her she ouuldft'i fee over Lhe sliM* far ;i few day*- ^hf 
ireeLveri a foe of nice prcscnl* and a beautiful torthday cake 

4 LOTH H4MIM -ir - full tti?« 
1 'Hie girh held their tcrilh Auaiuai Christ pi*’- Party at l.'.r 
I luffarwj in towiiKkn, about 4', nlieistied and: cyrryitoe had a 

^ Libel M .11 scon went to R.*iuri to see "'Gone With The Wlfld-' 
Mow was it, Ethel? . . , 
* Wf'j* all gLad to see 1 hat Luther Vi itod 1* wrlL and l^a 0(1 

^'clongrmtLiUlined to FM Mm^r who was tin ted the ru-a 
M-ceesarv of thr |h-p|jepfll Mxial tfluh. 
1 We're all glad » Mg Leda Ei^goftU- ** bark tra tlw yob. 
■ ... .-I'.-.m poufdr ni ihllerenl way? J ■ XI h.. 
makri lelt wr.*S fight and right *erm left. *1 any fane on[anu*^ 
li-ifr, M\ ■ danci? Al j^UE tlw ^irl lrkTi#l iwilwn o4 w-*' 
H.iw .ilriini ii:, Al.' 
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WHO’S WHO IN LEWISTON 

Tllfri ii:n iMO> STAIH 
JLdciy J. Vaughn, Lr,turafl £iircr 

REPOK 
Uf*Kmiv R. MtoiAEijUf. 
A*.Ma.\d Hhhij;. 
&HALD FLKMK. 
btfcp Wikipl-ock. 

OurtMKOHJ^U 
^Hh Cghixy-. 
TiHIK VfAI5R j ._ t 

CKAisia hWtni. .. 
Auu*. Tcht^nr. 
”11 LLCLl |(J1CA. . , 
Fnoh* t^j)(OLr.v 
t^ftL Pimm-fia 
Et-xiEHt. MxDrt*j>j _ , ,.,, , . 

Di.itcjK 
f''HI-hT U,,®-. 

Tl'k^eii. 

t'ERS 

I 3 

t 

" 11 1 utu OTM^nh 
WltlUii VyjSx 
Euja, Lake 
«i.am:ihi Sawyeh,. 
On™ Wajcp. 
K C nwmsir ikiL-mnc. 
Am« Crowley . . 

Willi Special Artid' 

Office 
. Yard 
Storehouse 
i"j re y Room 
Dye House 
IAe Hwr 
N^iipiri*! Kw v''"- ] 

. Napfdng ROC** -No. l 
Napping Ret?"1 I''0- * 
( in Renin 
Frame Ruom 
Ms chine Shop 
Ho* Shoot 
s.]jt4jeiI t^iLlt Dept. 

. While FoWwl Room 
fjdwrd FaWirg Room 
P&rking; K,i.otti 
K3im Gwnli Dept, 
:‘;|-K-r! Factory 

.Sheet Factory 
Sheri Factory 

, Shed Factory 
. Sheet Factory 

DEATH TAKES VETERAN LEWISTON 

EMPLOYEE 

Viern: VaJSI&potMrt, fw many yc-iri Napping R11**" 
fafTHAiin at i |jr Lewistoo IM-auli |>A*iei3 awsy JQ WW®**- 
^ter a two-year rlin**s. Mr. Vaillancmirt, m ns hr was 
rmnrriiiii.fWQ, Futr. bid a-wide ciicfo of rricndi not MR 
iri the Fcppr-irll orgatirMlioa lillt thpKtgbout I Jilt twin 
■flWl. 

vl'-ir rympaiIly pirr iTnf hi Ilu berea'ri! family- 

iiifiii: —- 1 .-rn u,tisl!1 
* ji;.<iii-lue- Sherry whi quite |■!■ asrd ahauL winning an ''AH 
Expcr-Yri t'aid" irip in Jfcaion, but jun tKinik how overjayed 
she wcmUl has^ been if il had beets do New York. More interest 
there, eh RiaiichcJ 
■if jHave you aodetd die bad, tKf of “■J'ttppy Lewr* rrtaal 
I ir-rrji.iri has UkwMrdi a Fair One in the rrlfice 
1 h t'Jari and John Murphy are having: a pri-alc bowling 
maleh In-hen they stop postponing Lhc dale I of ten stringy. 
UW a&aid il will by mars ef an endurance w stamina earnest. 
Ten Sliingi arc a lot, Gentlemen!! 
r Finn a, it vau are Mill wondering who cave yau iliai tipsierk 
for Cbriesmoi. ask us. We know. 
T Yvonitr JGmirhaiid had * fkne beginning for tlir New Vrwr. 
fthome w«i ludly daniaaytl liy firr.. January ixi 
■ I Yl-lS week-rnd during ire "i-.l-- luncill ■ • ki. ]■:■•■ and 
Uryi Jdana bead for lhc cdunlry to ih=. Ums’s home town, West 
paj|!| nrig;hr near fce*d ikiingr Jtxa(itnii|. Iwl W’es h*as tojourDcy 
qua be » way oul. 
r 11Liny in Ihif nfFice know Ihey haw a Purl working; with 
liif-m. Tyd Murphy elalna t® be one, although there is neither 
Thyme nuc rhythm to the lines of ha HMiHodjpMLrf. 
* {.ijngraeuLai iimu to Mr. and Mrs. WlUlani T. 1-iwleir fai tlw 
birth <h a q pounil iu oonot sen. tan-n On.lanuiiry I ilh. Mr. 
Lavi lctr, WK of ourrerrutivei, is the proudest man in the world. 

i A\ ili»«.'I — Ijcvtutoin 
[f£W YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS OF THE CAN ROOM 

Rcibcrf Cooper... More work and len. fday. 
tohnny HapkiM-..Ntil |o he w crabby t» feUn-w-worken, 
'EmiUlr Souev • tkl to wor* toi liittf. 
Clenry iandry...,Fo buy his onwn ehewjng robaecu 

d ursiig 
lne LabkW*W.. .Sweep (he floori failhCuUy. 
Htiitseo Oti'-tr - ...... To br ing an alarm clock id work. 
Jk-nnv (YHrien. LJiirn I'aiLhfuLIv to the Green Humri, 

j! rnrH u the tadsu progrant.) 
Adrien Paradis .Stop looking in the iBiiytjr on the 

Fktss'' dok. 
.Me* Heoktv . To he ra vrork at Teiur instead of fiye, 
if ]„ Tbj- ]iuc issue v,r xiAirif that Knhrrt 'Goopcr y»jk ijrc 
ilrcnig«t man of the Can Roosst bus Joseph Mode Hji he is 
the lEttxtg sun *nd challengto Ml- fjoppet 10 o weight-lifting 
naiYltoi. Pfo dtie has been ni for (be eons eat *i yett iwl if we 
kmw Mr. Cooper, there will lir ws cuiittoi. 

(■CirHIr.TritJ GW IWrJ pUgf) 

e«..\ ,, likely 

"(i Ulguln, Flu yd 
’larding An J bill Lager, 

,,f L,« NiHwlnl Outl. 

“''Jtuir(nscnl of c l.r 
“lejiiu ry. |f lt'„ vvlt_ 

1 hoifnn yuu want, 
lww* „5l u. 
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Sheet 

Hn.1i tti'j nml vn CMKHn, tff the Hjwiiid Oii^K Deport 
risers'- Ln ljewi*tun,, urf*: u. pair of hmllm. 

{Cmtrnatifim pricrimt fwgO 

% Manley Smith <* he *** *■•“* raitl*£v <™y i.ijyhi. 
So, wr asked him why he won o^y nggbt 5i*mey .replied, 
411 raped 4 d*te inch Sunjo. HaiMTi” . . 
f Johnny ttuckUn jj nnw * member to me ™™i 
lnSocn I.a* ball li-sun. luhuvny IcM us th*C he espreU to I* 
batting champion to me league during nw* jMlinJ.1, wll» u* 
be his been lining iwl »tok and wright-luting to develop hit 
HfllM. He runs lu work f"cry m curling. 

M'Kflll, riJITHSi HliPT— Uwl*to« 
Gun Lur^ren — Oiur fa, emass is Mi emJmmmfifi WKrm^i 

und ,i inifjhcy hunter. 
_He a ,hc Bellow who smptolei those super 

r»w fresh ryici and. Lin: turkeys fur 
ThainkstfiivLng Day. 

_- BUI L5 an *ecmnpliali«i bowUr in th»- 
wfcjiser and a iH-rdutem fahertuan in chc 
]ijim:in time. 

— Is an ardent EiinnnMI and amabeto 

Nf into Mftfld 

Pill Leges 

E U.-'.iIlI Duhiku 
phcHiDgra.phrr. 

Bob Auger — IfeiN i? a tawlcr *‘fa a B™ shoe Mlwuii. 
"■Wally" Whilhuai — Wally U a fine fellow and. a irwchanieal 

Frankr K*neborat — Cranky’s father and three tombr.i v*ork 
in the flleaeheiy. W-ith twn IWCSheT* 
getting married suuh, "» are wailing lu 
hear from I-ismky. 

_l^jn ii die priHjd fasber to a *cw baby 

— Plovd is our nows lirisideasser. Wc i.Sh 
nto' need She rimming Hf*' ajiy more. 
Stanley u a great political wtokef- 

— F«d. is Ibc great l*W- Hr ha^ well 
earnrd bis niekiinnie or ‘"Casanova. " He 
underriHiid hnwWWi ill at he hi-u ImaJlv 
met liis maieh and is ewnpJebely (atnwd. 
By the way girl), i'reddv really hlusht* 

_ Ferry roll? and inspect* our ckuli He 
ifew-i not need new gla»n. 

— Has * real mainmed family ArchiiT 
aim' sells d*jes. 

_|j our inert elinikile badvrhjr- ILc n Lnlli 
d#rt and handvimr anrl a swell iiaw.es. 
[[is InlrphucM- number wUl be sent fr-re to 
i|ie fi™ JiurHli«l firls WTiSmii in. 

fhjn OJij uin 

floyd Harding 

Stanley CLemmls 
Fred Hilry 

Per-cy Dewluinl 

Arthur L Irmctits 

Braki Roy 

Hll n r FlirikEli4» IIIMIM-lawiamn 

y We uDdtfncad dhai '‘One K.i«n<l'' Tom f_VHr;r-n iiail quiie 
a luiie Nov YrHrT live, tryina to piFt tome body's kr. 
1 ].[ h*M l>een nunm-rd that “w«" Bonnim i|k«i Uw«i<v awul 
iron men tef ■■ rinj to give hia g<3 tor Cbrirtnmi - Musi hayr 
|M-n, l.yrr al lir*l »ght. Bui, [ iup|«n*- (? ■> wreli are king eiv.imh 
fur "'tVie,'' wiia |i.i’. il|r irjiui iiiirfi eg briiyg ■ /=*f niaiii 

* liii i rhis y»e hear alxms 'lake'' Sianiia stealing all 'Ifei 
.Hamilton') gals? That ri«hl. “■infer"? 
^ LVc wH.iulid like to expires hen: osar regret and deep-fc] 
aympathy to ‘'Gtin'' ilaudreau who Iwc by draLli. one ■of his 
pet mink 
* Anyone having news uf inlurom few ihU reporter ran be surf 
that then iiaitiM will be kept secret. Gdrw on gods and help 
out sour |nn:r rrpif«ei^r. Jkis'r I need it, 1 
r We have hcaTil, via the grapevine, that certain peoplr iue 
sryini; to get a reporlrr to rojuVE the irpmem lAc h*d tseflrr 
gel bOfetlw-r, gang, ns wc dttn't wnni thit ia happen. Of course. 
Ih-e ik itol n.<irrn-d, but how about the rest of ym”' 

NOTICE I'O STOCKMEN 
y Ai rocd-.iut lg one of uur «*ione«, titere in nUl seunc 
gwl tiih k left down Lisbon t'alh way. bui he uys bo grt ii 
sounR so mi to bring it up right. That’s riglith ktnT ti “Lddie’'' 
r We are serving itotter on one HTom" Meehan Ili»t |m iiad 
hri in' keep la the riniglit ftod nai-rm*- trail for -we are camping 
cm il 
y We kriuw tliac tlwre are some tlTangr .tn-l tuiuiy idart-t v>nere 
one might cekdjcatr New Year's. But listen lu Ihi*, No 
nit may Ik wrung, buL us near a* a. few of ns could figure il wi 
Ruyrr spent his out on the " liVjcrt «>f Maine," 

YAitlt — l.sn I .’tor 
1 Daw '■‘Hoc*" Otielirlle it tbUI Jooliing for his truck?1 Hope 
vqi.5 11=id it, Dave. 
r Js'o. a, Jhw “Cap1' Hochtv is scry prund of hit new' 
You look like n ydiiiig man, more power to you, 
• SV 3. Alphc (.rtrem is Inilhiian a m-w wing uti bis hm 
HVinrri it's all teadv, let us know, Fete, We will throw a party- 
t Xo Ilf, Cucumber Gouetw, sdill tHlking about his 
rhubarb. Is it still grawfeig, Tred? 
■. Nu ,cj. Yoii’l* ffrtling prrHv tit, Bede-au, since- <oii pH yv-ir 
new leech. The «n-ak must be pretty p«nJ. 
y No. 5. bain St. IViuv tn-m to tee Tiiounc. bi* yniztio fiom 
Muntrenl, Mill he got such * lug kstdc nut of thr ptafi, that 
idU laughing, Ifr vgry hecDsning, S*m, keep it np. 
f No. ?. K id Liiullc thinks that he should giiiiito she second 
hand fiiriilture bijiirwrv Wr Eh^h- ytHido. MJ rr ["iJU'HC fnr you 
1 Nov B, Jito Bowen is thinking ,4 huyinf himself a nsoHctyt 
to run up and ikrwn aieochery hill. Hr b * used lo riding 
pcHH~ Jim. 
■ Nu, C|. Nap Pepper Martin, i an Ik seen in his rungnM-iii 
time cf Ihe yr**. h. It your rhrusTtaiiH«t Nap? 

MPPISC BIKIM If — Lewies-i in 
T tVarntegll! If voo hear mii«ri uinilar w a fbgvhwn> don 
he alarmed. H'« rmLy Belleville nt is nun'* — dw music makn 
* You ought su ilkk, in ihe L'.S. A. inure. Me- thioim. 
thiraY. (hr i-Jlmabe out in t'aumil- n t>ad fee von. IHuw wm ifcefl 

fCwshiswif wi ih-tJ patr I 

t farsner ilsr 

liii-s I in I i |Hi1i-lii-C. 

Nlfliiley Cl i ns - 

eiiBn, uf lire SyK— 

eial Ihidi lkpirt* 

irirn t IH Ij0S*1V“ 

Ian. all n-usly fire 

II I III I Iter ■wiirkuwi! 

Yu ilia E far 11111. 



P A Q l 

TBI 

pepm^kell 

Sheer 

EJwjst ift-. viirah SuiwrimioiiuU-iil; id the W™cherT 

■*1 IrHristun. A[f. Vl.ilH- lx Jill l" of the- TWMIII? ]MHT.CIhrii Of 
'iLIh Illll^mriiK-. 

# ilCmimuKi1 frdXt pmeJint Pit*) 
.. ™' AiniamL \jiill;irn -niTi it ihr ProO^Mi*- at thg <tpaituifni- 
r*' |4tVni-_ t'mf.-j.yjr. pfarLier w]UK VOU preach. 

Roger ] 11:. ill.' i>; '..*i fond 1-H 11 -* 11i.i'i 1 k. t ■ l-1-- ■ IV|1" inn. 
c J1?* moved debt ihe W.C.O.L'. orilrana. 
1 F*? Marin ii ill nmlles liirtft days kmu* h'r •*“! dial hews* 

w*iiht jBriidlv, Pttuv hod be wlU be in the leather- 
“«ich« c3a*j. Height V wriiebi tiB. fiood Lurk. Ed. ub. 
'e™i Ik's a tuner. 
r By Believe li or Not, 13- Caroii- 
r Kve ai rlieHp a* one. 

■ nt Lhirit ihat (In- love biiii has berm going tnxjml the 
^P«riir*j,r {low ii^ t .ii.izlie an;J I ■rein? 
1 l,j [Ik woenrn oidv. Jf von wane «■ adhi« rawniung U* 
2s r-f crwrnetiiT, wc' would advise y*u to rrmLiminii/sw with 
* [ . w driiariinnhc Beautfcwo- 

‘tr* Ouellette thinks Hum hr should Nve berm bora iweoiv 
***** later. We ^i). „,f,y hy ,bt rime ibe xk* i imik ■ <«t- 

®®»E MMlIlh HIPAHTMIM - i.-i'i^ 

^ t iDI| ij j i.i rii: i sidy diet but *ocj iflrona: fur those 
^"Mei-kw vindwirhr< in HW Diner ,*, Salu.dav nighu. 
|T. '-1.11 Fendenoa, alter many umwoeofui attempt! to argta- 

M-r-v !nl5 ,li|Me « ,VM «*»"* W “P*1** *" ■** mhl,,» 

tlrLn |-;lvl<lr a !~i:h11rr<Lby evening! tww that the Red 
jjjjtj it elopeti. 

in ^-adeiiAj is receiving ruiHCr“'l-iliiwr“ on tl*r birth « 
™^bet b,>.il>:ullr ^ tL»irru hr ii battiu* it* * 

Juhn FIehim iImhbIiI a 4?^ *,^,UA h® , lwsJC 
- uat ji liiaLB. rj.ll.-n s lim n Iks his brit- 

- r-tiirit c*™1! ivi-v.-OTbers arr Ttind hr i* "« l,'lll« ,hMt 
on hi* hair liMjr. 

,i;! K ' ■NtinmeL Who U qultr a waier d«K eao lianliy »»i unlil 
^‘mnring ato1« nt 1‘avLar Pe»!«l to do huh; id in* 

??£• uuate 
bn**"**.** *** i1'™™ Room end of the T'"im. thought 
inr.Tkt™'* fTOm the hiii .n tin m«bt|r m* ="■''« ’'uni She 
|ji “"Y '"ere Miijiped Friday: but d»r hn:n. »» -Mianal to be 
n ' ■'*■ l,,» alnir he Ukr|V|J| riHivn UlUTi , 

Nnm like? ihr .view.«« yt tu 
t-** Wb feotitfer if the prettv jhiiish ■airln who wallt ■*. 

Tf sve JDrrwihiiii! iu do w iih it. 

NAPPIlfla H<M>M #1— Le~ieten 
* Ijitw-] (Nel) tJfcrisD hat been harreti from ebcwing Of the 
benB he bummed ftti'm aeai aho by the bens (Mrs. Caron}. 
1 it altra' Birwid Loldi the bby* lie w.u. goint; olil to icr u uiudri 
henrar- Efoeai Giroux war ted hbo br hiiil itjr with her K‘rl 
frirad. 
T Sam Ouellette has been uniicr i lie dee We" i rare (Or Ihr pits! 
three yen--, und u nov»" responding to the treatment. Good Luck. 
Sam. 
f hie. and Me*- Emile hioritt spent two uttla in Canaria 
viiitirtg Tclatitv* over die flolidnyi. 
* J rd Lane is the ikw geniut of the department. He erukde 
Btee-r-re pay Tefl1 a dinner hot we all believe J*u. k (fthe worst 
of It. 
T Chief Lawrence Kb(i*de* *•*» very prew d Hjwer oiv giving 
his v.T'.snf; age in the Ins) iwoe, Je.i we wi«h lei Hpolngizr ki him. 
He will not go to the resen-'ati'jei to lire ontil 1941 iiutead of 

^Our linerrr- ivmpathy to Mr*. Plcttc V aillanoMit i owy the 
reenii death of hei hiatajid who vroa Foremnn erf tbii i.ir|jari- 
roent foe the pair fifieen yeart. 
^ !>!ic.n of Jack t’, mlc-'i .xi-wtM keta ate wo&derlcig if he made 
enough |»ofiii on (he JiMcutiorfitr MflJtd ro invest in a hirfjti 
ariarntruTit. 
f Juc BetwpiEt has been vneimg **Seai indmin'' ao tnuch that 
hr has JoBtph Milaikirds making pcxiglr ever. 
1J N.’P. u.H.ik part in so many battles in Europe that you 
would 1 hint that he was the last one Do leave the Gcrmu 
scuitlni jJiip. 
T Bill Ji'dHn Is a rorm swle*flwan. He bad to eacHi-t h*|f of his 
eider. 
^ Tlve bot* are chipping together la buy "Rhi]'' Pt>.iuud a 
new- alarnt 11rE ^ 
" Ceixge Bernier joined, the Y.M.C.A. by surprise. 
* Arter bewiinq on Tuesday, John Wade complained dir Test 
erf the wT-eL about his *rua. 
f If you vituit to know tbr tlilffretiry tsetween * ‘■'stream line" 
YwJ a man, let- "Phil Coulombe,'' 

Ht \>l K IHMI.M — Lawin|jin 

KtW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS 
Mac far line: To wxirh the speed hmits. 
("ietry BelHtkgars To let hi* wife buy her own eloclxv. 
tt-uter Stevriu. To mi>.x to LiH.Kni I’hUi, 
TmtMuv Crawley- To start a taxi btnncn. 
Ottlit Cfomrait Change his initial] to C. M. G. 
1/vsinwv Gfinline 11 ■ N’o more rafflet 
"frank LaJoade: To stup fiairt* oil burners. 
Bill Collins; To stop buying «d*i rJien*. 
jinaisy Stoeie; N01 to Lake liis Fimj nny monc. 
Frank Micharsd- To igei inscreilrd in Billy. 
Johnny Hind: To stop tafflting: about his will power. 
Feru Rwt To stop b.n-n»g furioiti. 
|-mI 11 Boy at To *lop bringing cniciui. for Imi- -. 

(fkriiria m nrrJ pier 1 

Jtrbn 3iulli«?. "■! Iliildefinrd, shown ndiig ihe wnlt-i lliai 
11-| | the » right jrf iiHHBtUrr in li >1ilm It- Hi ro nd uf limit, 

liihn lion Invn working nt |'H'[i|irrrll ^4-i.L-rjil yrmro now. 



T U ¥. 

P K P I* K It £ I. ■- 

Add" Frlleciei fcuu b«n vigorously fusing; ibe rumor lluu 
i* is 'lippna; aj a He clhaJiengej in', one Ln ihe pJar-i 

■? f- lniMtdiM niHirh 1ih“ ihe ■fliutiiciiunihip fti' ihli itiVLSian. 
• “ill DriHoirs; wife Kw j;ijV*ril iiji lirr h.ibtl CbI* whUicii; down 

bins rngho nnee the prornl null lUirlodi Mill h**i to 
T** Gv'wiiine a few nieftts and the Iotic wait in the 
feW ^r. 

lLi Gayane lio* jn>t linL-tiixl installing a new f.iimace in 
J41 l>'-ih«H.aie. t h'iljt rtfirt 11 io have a. fine Jisit of plants arid 
w%, ^ m bring inlo the t*jy* ihi* ipdiSf, 

y.- Uwt" BJiAct buys. hi* inillc in Hw i|ure*c*< pkM**- Ctoc Imi 
, 1:11 tjSrn Cmr ina; out of scene funny loofeiiiE stores bui he irabos 
r jP™y ju*-s in to get a quart of mLIk for Lhc wife. 

LJi'ii Ikyam v, in mji icepping high, wide and handsome, 
Jt-* 4!ar’J Eve- iJi-iii ■n.jfcv waning one of the Bate* Mill 

-allies Arid (isrv nadr a wry smear live couple. Don look 
irit hon«n in a prize Fotka OsMueit will buMied seraad-beu 

J? fjj'otkcr njncrai. 
■ ' beR^ has fmally been hooked. &MC earn* across with 

■'t i!:aitiiin:l for a Christmas present. Tnut Rcic to thibk of 
* 7,H'' in *ave Embury, 
; t3j.'ls Cough hasn't bmi having any luck whb ha girl friends 
?. *' Every. time be J,ai a yj*«i he jy|w*y* |»4:» aOdAMH 

hitthr** w g^aing- steady and Bob |rli no foring lh*t 

Dnn’t lei Connie flloiVi scowl and loud lone of voice scare 
h ijsir. "J best nn- mil-v i.iir iwin:.il mull.* of the co?m|MMi6:Acr 
^Jrw onij ‘-llliiw t„ be all J-;.mnULiye,H ibnt Canute is now 

ft"* up. 
jli u® Holljund'j burner and rijif busirn-«* i* j*:.l ttnpifldiijn. 
|_T°* ld striixuly thinking of buying a farm and really qcing 
r P, ril™|>'lLii<i|i with wu: r.~ of ibe le^gEi farmers. 
I. ■ 1 ilu-v m.In-. :< r;>liti- j -:lirjc f.nii i'T. h.u bren giving 
lJJln fi'jrmlry some poinlers on knv <n icll n ^w)cl dog whe-n 
l *^"5 'ine-. Tom has ait Irish Kiln and wuulrl Like n> liminl 

‘ '• l!*u till lie u hiiwtnulkvn. Chance for a di.ig Im-cr Its nialr 
a mic rp,,^ cuh. 

mKlM - Lc-WIKtOII 

ihj ^o ry JtiMni list* |irrliapi thr- Imi jiiierbug in Maine in 
I**min cf i-nr Allsert t^iwrll, I tr clinLirluges anyone in 

' in biing a pannrr to Auburn Hail IWly tiight and ice 
, ?' b whri. 
ifr,* Aroian is «tk“ aS ihe best basketball pl-vy-T? in ibl* 
I J - ''7' l*IB HMr- Hr U n lia iun Edward litlle High player. 
j? P**yevi ala. with she L B S> W ir«.ni a i nu|jjr of yean ago. 

non- [ilnYmg with, lhc Auburn Maverick* i in« icmi-prii 
+ ;'n uml aJvi wyh Ibe Auburn V.M.C.A. 
iih - ^ ^fvru't braid Miiiiv .epotrrs from Fore man Howard fjj] 
h«l '|r lu^ink 1^lis winlrr. t'm IlJ|jL kri yei the icc l*n'1 frtirro 
Oi(k CrKH|Eb. Last yTar he «w ihw ’uf the rmit lucerwful 

rTrl iiibermen in the city. 

I fifrirl u nil io I > 

this! pielurs: di'Vi- 

not revew I t!if 

»il Ite-mM? of 

Chela line U*k 

i-inpl-u-ved in lBn- 

rilwri FmriiKry al 

| H'o ih1hkii_ Uirij-r 

iins: i* * jietimi- 

neilil leader in Ibe 

locnl I'oliah Club. 
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1 Tin- imfMmani event of ibr- mnuih u the inipenH^ng bm key 
Cline lirtwmi ibe BJeacbeiry ^ociIklII leant anrl die Crey Huneu- 
W*d| Kn url 11nidiii*i*. 

i IILOKIvIl HIIJli.Mr ItUOAI-Unbiao 
r I'nuli-ni- Vaillutcourt has h:-i boy ... pretty well trained 
after all. They were: rr-r-ji jta oa-it Ld our defnu-tnsenl slore^i 
reecDtly and Pauiine bad brr Jistuuif hUiuk to cricicute her 
choice ofloDg Bartnel cimlrrvirH-. 
f Dirk Locigicf bas give" lap plfiyint ibr gypsy's and is now 
roiioeniiraiing on somnsne called Helene. Bought ber a huge 
cbe*i for Christmas. 
4 V.jhilIh Dodzic has decided to bod a sugar daddy. Want la 
is liml «f wviiking anti is looking for someone in i.ike care uf 
her and lie. I.ui dv. 
’f Jianr VS'dliev ii ra diem plating havirsg hii -ear erpaiTtd. but 
Isn't suit whnliri li wtiiilff do any good. Hi* daughter, since 
becoming a nunr. insist* rm using 'hr iir him I Harry is beginnijig 
tn believe ber driving li the louwe rtf all lhc trouble. 
r [j-n Laliamme Iisk beim wiintJering if it wouldn^t Iw. a giyod 
Hr* in mart carrying hi* dinner*. Kvcry noon. Lhe wife ankn 
him lake Isrf liitle pooch for an airing. The canal isewr frenn, 
[.eu. 
• Johnny McKenna, a Tonner R.angrr and niy* ehainruin erT 
the enecrtainriH-Mi comoiittce: for cbe Mobawks^. nevri* seems to 
jicip planning nrw wayi. to keep ibe kids, iciiererle-d. After 
lending them through an undefeated (inuofo) football naan, 
■•Finky" has the kUJ* building a Ai cower in lhe pasture where 
be inlrnds io irarh the liurr |»inix iii ihe art of jumping. 
r Rejar*! Irecheiw bai found * night jub rot his be nee liuLf 
and now wi*ul«* if lie didn't pull a Ixiner. Roland Ijh co im ml 
iho baby nggbi* .tod can'i get his ouota of sleep in arty nunr, 
* Ralph Vervilk ha* taken up bowling cn Jkee:i down his waart- 
lipr Ralph is Lrr^ii*ig light Ln sliape fitH hIiI future polilical 
halt In in Aul/ara, 
• Rita Mi'Kenna, «lttw Iseair Isr^uue* in Wijacmfer, ii te-llLng 
us die had * very quirt flew Year's; This may be m, but she i* 
f.isown to baiv- Invited four different fellows to a formal. Whas'i 
the matter Kiln-, slipping? 
* (>*££ Gone l-as niadt a new baicb of wine and Jm® iendted 
Kime nf ber ftQJow-werken over to try it. Be-in-i l< careful wh>3 
vc*j gw-r those initialii'*en to. Glare. 
r Loretta Cirenter, our l*ie»i adHsixus, cmjld kiHve her pirk of 
ri*e young feJnws around lieer.. bttl bn lirnrl intercn Ices at ihe 
Si. boirxs Lorriia seldom mis*e* i r->ght skating with iIn- Lad 
at the Arena. 

ikox Niior-i •ovc talon 

g F/id \tut*|uis didn’t lall nil iLie wagun Mr^- Year's. He 
crerived tbai ihdocaeed slmwWrr by ItaifeinE loo often at chai 
wiiir watch hi* wife gave him fur Christinas. 
r Tim O’Learr, lorjner cxtraecdinair,-. has been ri iiLiig ucirnc 
first-haml tips Da reirexiiy from Albert O’Elrien who Iun reecntly 
rriurncd fyCMB a lenir of duty at one of the iiaiir C,C,fJ. camp*. 
4 J.ucien HVEh-ner has been lie-agguig *u umeh about whan a 
cJrurr barber be is thal hi* felkiw swirkrn« "Rube" Rcnaud ud 

fGontutotJ eo nerf 

llpliim-i- PuLrier, a IdHun hiter in Hie Shrs-iing IVil-j»|c.n 
lit itlddcfurrl. BLieil u* Micourugf-rueni n% (ti what lit nitty 
[n- aUdsisr in m few muriib-. ImHcjentnlly. ^lr. 1'iHiifb-r 
mailr thda eonne himufif, fur w hieh we Hirr him u jirrul 
nniomil nf eeedit. 
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Til £ 

K I* V K It fi 

Sheet 

Till* a 11 fact ivc 

y fh La 13 4! I « Ay i ■ 
l^iiirii l.arr*-l 

a Hoi i-i-f y Unn^ln 

ilit |Iiii<LFfui<l 

IE [a li ke I 
lE-th.MiL. LmirjIlIL' 

Item «mplvr«d 

■fniir yian on i It*' 

SH-rimi'l Shift. 

,i>.™ fneeAMt pH*J 
Darin',' Capano: Sn to gei Iom '=*' Oak Stl‘eet- 
A. :nand hooey: To keep In* chin ujv. 
u_l.,h CnrriveaAl' To leave the war lil Lungin'. 
Rav Puiiri1-- To step hiaminB «wy(Wiss on\' *“4' 

ChAM To aril hi. track a.vd b".y i'i oiii )"*>''-■ 
Ge.*B= K^baruii To stop wpporting Ihe Maple Ul- 
FrmfL*u.v To Irt hi* kids *» dulia* -lune. 
Miihi- Cihuui Xa» 1,1 llf frightened by "mcf' 

■••* &•.“ T" *» .«- ** a We wish ihal ‘'GrasT' EluwranB v,f.i 

<« "*isa3£ SS'lite - 
|an in hum irf llw 

ie went to start 

The hoy* a.. _ 
the air frw "Srwcrsie Pic" Cole. 
f iJharlic CLemciH* was kept willing 
irirpbane yrflice the other evening (h*c when 

JiLs cite eke raihfltor w*s frozen. even-bi-tv is 
* \ferr uviciK cfgv tfHipanc c',r,r TTea*r * . , 

4 need *■*» ^ ^ d“tt"d 
NVifmaii I liiTver ruvc his Birl. k.rT««« r>m 
r wnai *.. you ihiuk uf r,..:.my Oo-ky . liananni: .. m 

Btlar.Hi-1 a n'“''T rilr H1™* ,,L,‘1 * rldr h£'™r 71 ^ * 1 

h- h«n vr„ ™hnl 4* local 

darrt* hails again artd frmn *)L repert* h 
| Fclifken Hyf-kite Kadie*u> water M ft.vr up hat l>u 

now thawed on I ruid is wcakmK perfectly >' 
*■ y,'e hrLLT that lUly Cote u trying to cut ui on ™Pe7'- 

Wtf ha.c turned g«» 

if a Arinin Ml- h*d«* “*“**“■ h™ rt*f ™* <” 

tUv |i-i imwd frW'i the ot 

f law Bmp* would.ji™ keK to b-vr ■» W*M>» *bf™jjd. 
uJitin her ran rvery wnc -‘Unnisy tuscy whmlc*, la y»if 

whlidinn as L*d *• all ik11^Bulw1^ ,,, . jn 
■ We warelrr wliat Chrio;i.->e Ifai *.iuLd d* ’vchcLil her daiLy 

™Me McMahon, one dfOW dmiblrr*, spent the In 
lie*.on Helen hail h g/acwl Iul« and j>*« ™l>c» ^ “«** 
viutukl hr a ht.May o^y werk^nd. Yl.klL-ed 
10ur thnx jelly cnuskcteen. Bcltv, Tliclnia, and M.ldtedt 
iXietly do like Wit Lnnclw*. Anti, a« ibty casrfd «f rAol 

i'The Sheet Footer? ■* «ry r^Ltnaic in hwjnj| 
Lit lheir midst. Grrard Ormirr iiing cn-er ^ .GfJ.l - *ad_wflo 
.j., .jrirr, A few wedta later Greta Pftquene played ilw 
pi ant i over tin. mm scatimi. A prise f« r°* 
V Mr. wild Mr Emile M<hm ipnii two wtr-lr .n. 
.Sirs. Mntf.11 jinnnryed ihrsr jno nnlr. Ch- see Her fciher u 

e'“^ir^::'ld-.w of our sut repen-ten, and most POfwh* 
inplpyee. h» rrtoriMd to after an ill nr-of several ***** 
She n'rtderwtnl * smrjui.1! surgical uperahw, «*ur is rapt' 

rountfimt Lr-to pood Iwilch. „N. 
r Our towel deparnncjit scoin. c* ha^ jumped Im Au. 
imp., tanec '-IV have a n.-w crew of Jirhv. cAmg ootbe »»eH 
in diwive of Ik.nnhv Ctocy. Keep up Hh- good WM*» 
e nirn-iu. Flvnn " itUI waiting for hanta to b>«ne. SS-ill Ik 
n-mrmhwr ITierrsa? Of is there a StoHi 
’ VI- arc ph,.f tu haw [j.ura iJupcrry' hack i-nth"* asat''- 
Lwur*T hcallli lia* imprm-rrl agrcHi deal ui die pail Tc* weeks 
* Dot w.iIks W Ml. and M-. R'tond Bt;. nelreaultwli o we re 
m„r.rictS m^nilv, Mn ItandnrWiLi wtoformsndy MadeLyn Baker 
anil weeks mi lhr —Tvfid shifi in ihf hliret lactnrj. 
c Owing Itn llir fk-1 Ihut tw.i ci our reporters wore no *ttf 
list and two Otlirr* Wf rr indhposed. '*Jr “*™ « ^JV 
nimn’ious W tins i—ur; but with aJI I—fk ™ (lcclip wc rlh 

r MiTt^lyra Ikmley is imr of our newest eiuplo>Tci. ^elrcinir 

Myra, hn.ipe you like ist. 

IM| klM> IUMIM — Ijewinion 
■ Bill HamiltHiti has » m-w E.rl rnristL Her nasne ■* 

hr I* a tftok*l nurse, ffiie is fire fret in he'SH a Ingj 
■rais. Her uaroe gives anldea after uVnJ 

and shr 

^UT^^dL^BiSfirline to iwr cksrtei ^ . 
rf^evenTn, sbey tot* spend, Psck « »tner^ your dJ* 

VZ0uJIc *\V'atir’i Interr-.l ha» swit,r1„-,l (torn fc-cball '« 
Hu Hn -1^. fk'1 is a reRiiUr deferacni»ii on H'r L-liU"“- 
team. Wei*t«d »ir *•> mpalliw* io Ballet for ail the lang-mt - 

he'll hai't to spend in tlw- irctes. 

(CmA—J wi wer pojff) 

Thuraday arin-riooni. 
,r '‘BLur Cerrlveau l^as Diu„.r --- - .. 
U£lL When asked whv. hr Halrd it mi d,l( Ms crn.-LLis, 

SLov Cr.mmrlt has had his 1-ml for nearly t«u snenihs- 

■V'h v ir li iw fiaf H irBffltep ^ ■ ii 'a ,lp 

1 Cerrv IHtnv- w - the 
Frame Knam as the- Tcsnlt ol *n electwn newj 

flS Strwna care nsuch toon for the Ddaf—y » * 

1'^ * *- m*- 

heen &WTl 
Tom flrossSrv. To date be has broken, four mw*- ^, 
f Gerry Jk-laue- HmW wn ^ a 

pidslifig: cwA HU wtfr"i -ira^hc** 

S |E Kf!T PA* T«K¥ -LrwNis™ 
r We rairndltiur simcrr sympntliry to lardLffiB kef 
^ bereavement. Wr ..rr .lI„, pl..l « hn- Margnre. bat k 
ic, weak atain Sbe hwl been dl &ie q.ilte mwiic h'»- 

The- 41 mil later, 

Fred Hnl*>y,i!rf the 

Spewi^il Oath lk- 

IHsrlniriit. A —Mil 

.if movie aetor 

pfkkr, IlMl'i 
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i inj hy blur 

SMaiiJchli.’ Club, safll 
■Icthm&r Rancour! Li 

-‘ Ptle1’ Piji.il-.il. railed hii bluff and b his Ironic uy let him 
wy hit nn«ri 'I arl M diem. ATrrr he pJ-uHwed! '-'Balx" S-**-*1 
lam on Che sbelf fee the iii*hT, 'Tcte” irtn-ird id lake bis Im 

*r Wrslrv uCy Reynolds and Mn- Re-yiwlds spent the Chriil- 
i ;i.u ticiicavs wilh relnovei in Cknrdi ru-r, .M-I.v Cv rr 5K>C"1J 
(be it* liiiiing as osccflnu along die ]inF"risl KeniKbre. 
^ Na,-.tire Ronenfanl reetPHly lurodtd chr opening of ihe fny 
new club Ivn-tt* Eund dating nnk nf the Maple Unf AihLruc 
{ Jill, of ■.vhich 'iii-s. Wirt ' Ikirk-.- is »uu- ::f ilie dirreenn 
hnitarlf n former fancy future skating dump, gave the m?wsl a 
'iflrrn mil in I-.- Exhibition rtn ibe *1eel blades *>vt they jay hr 
perronred wick all the speed Hud grate erf a -Semi* I Jeme. 
1 Anwres l hr rtOBW ijTujroi-Tmrr.il. BUI Parker has made i n his 
home on’ SwitHrlwnd T«rac« is the installing d a nn)dcro 

badhrooBT. IlilL says il is much beuer than i.-fi»ung the road 

their eold wLntrv davs. 
1 '■‘IVce'" Piajltil and Lueien PCtlriirf wh™ fide lint It railing 
larkeyi report a mrt profit from tlir sal* of their ': 1T:■-’■■ at 
Thanksgiving iLinr. 
1 Jiirt 1 Liftusbicr, president uJ tlif Ik1* Strop P'1 
chat when it ermiei n playing jSlrtbChJe Mctl 
'"The little M*n Who wain't 1Ticrtr“ 
f Gene Moose has prophesied aei open wtntcr. bmc aui't 
believes In himself oe he wuoldo's will he urtwLng chose while 

’SnSmileftUelier-rtytihat bai partner. f-G Ranccnirt, Ixwidcan's 
well-krtrenis radio song b*rd, >• bumming the I'-1™- llr,|L 
Colors n,e Min With The Mandrilin'" Sr maybe it an I the 
mandolin. 

II YE mil's ft — IjAwbloo 

1 Adedard Free kite, who worts «M the jigs, reeeivfd a oir- 
p4flK? *W from has wife foe Ckrhrtmi, Maybe he I* going to 
buiM * Jildr iKiine Df his awn- 
a Who srijr the Si orohmari'i ndLl the oilier flWMting? Same 
«av it vial Lraie. Hw* you notiecd the ou« lildr eyebrow tie.« 
raising m his upper-lip? He wiU make a K00^ double frt 
Lawrence Tifjtoeui. _ L , i 
f fj-iaslei ’'Bulrh" [ihhv is keepim; Itacbdoe C^uiTCm lor a 
few will. Ihs brrt Birl'is visiting friends in New York. 
* The New War naserd cill nirm for Mr. and Mr*. CiLhert 
Cormier uhti wen- die peoud ptHSHI of n baby ptrl, 
f Mr- and Mn. AdHMUQ Qsteafcu art the parents of 0 hahy 
prl. Thai new addition makisi Tonr’! family awipleio — (wo 
boys and two fculi. MrrRwmi, Tiwy. 
r Why horsn' l nundbody take pf y on C. Libby? A pencit, a 
kjiife- W hat brand etf ri'itarettei *■ imDlte? 'Hie ULnnbw 
one pan-hanrllej1 of the Dye House. . . 
1 Frank Spivey is the new whiiy hope ft* (he heavyweight 
tirdc- of the Dye House . . t _ , , 
* Mr. and Mr*, fieedon Wtodle spent (he holiday ifl lAn-tland. 

STIIHE HimSK-CrwiMon 

1 Dan Cronin spent Cla istmaj u-erk vitiiing hdiroa in Washing- 
iliil. HU son'* an All orrery empJoyed by the Govsrrtimr.nt. _ 
1 Caleb Long U having inv Ji .l.rTiculty rrajUreg his mc^iung 
par-rr Lfttflv, and wtiiiJd Lkc (o inlWni ilic dc«^s in i-l|r Jwi^rtw.T" 
tood clue ic'i ibe ^SUuf* *•«! Jicd <dw 
T Donald Sbufrldt. our model sorfilant eimh«|la«. hju rewmly 
lin-n «-lrr(nt i-rlii-y of [hr " M-LirV* l la! M«W .Wcpl-llir 
Club,” I rirnds wisbi»iR io ***■ some of Don'* models rt night 
can da so by going; la Tnvk»r Pund any Sunday inorndE^i I1- S. 
’‘‘No ipufeengen allowed, -f»pcc«llv Mg; Bin? BreUSUr" 
f Rh.v Jaran CW nbitcli^-i^ed "Irad Aitwre’1 tan rtHl »* 
rri i^iitiK ibr liprlil f«ii1»4Ur ciu’iai any night Gif ihfi week *4 
"■BuckptorMocd." 
T BiLI Cauinmbc, our SbDf?hmiK " [.ijiriii'j’1 ar““tlv“ rirti ifiiiig 
?ia UJ' a* ■£«□ liiiKfeh^ *be- uitif c4d idg — “Where it Riy 
Wtndcri hr I mi k 3 ihSmy.1' 
1 Cy Ro^rr and C*kh 1 Jir&s. dw “'endurtJDtT - ’ whtP 
jirljw-d papularuc ebe kxir hil ^Ck -* Number hrmu One 
to lVri’ liavr ■* iirvr tumr ed ling ihnr do>» '1 li« till* i» vmw- 
wh.ic along llic litu*" Iiii# "UiVf m? a vuipfeR ftam len to 

iilbrrfiv91 

STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 

IheFtnd t«*ilUn 

Just how much (hougfu Inavc ypu y;Lvcn to the Ucc 
you are LivirsR in chew United Stacw? Ht-re its a story 
.nl nnit one of tnir uinplocyees at fildd-eford whirh mav 
s^t you tu thinking, Hi.'t iiame is Thtctad I avitiam 
Armenian hy binh, and a mecuber of (he Sanitation 
Department of (he Biiddeibrd Mih- 

Ehieing; the V^oddi ^Vur he in (he French 

Army, In ccjac he came to cite States Iseeauae 
country was about to be absoetied by Rip). H< 
wneiteri to live where a country was termed as fr« 
— free from ever-present civilian spirt for no re;d 
rtaion it all, in his estimation. Spies that would ran 
vict and shoot a pertht without a iria] by juiy, U tvder 
the present ennsheiana it wsiuld be unfair 10 tdl more 
because (he story would be termed as prnp?ig5inda. 

After arriving in New York he went to West Virgi 
and labored in die coal mines [here, Flus did not 
permit him to mingle much with English (peeking 
people inrt be wanted to kato the Kn^lish Janguagc- 
if he was tr> bcniime an American citiren he of course 
ittust speak the language. So he cars« Norlh nod 
settled In Biddefcril. He it setueving his goal rapidly 
in learning to S|jeali. well. After receiving hit Jird 
cltirectabip papers he must wait seven more yr 
before applying for the second, five of which have 
already passed- 

iSring of natural r^mical siai-ur-e, he b vitll Liked 
many of the help who know him unly by sight. Many 
of the employees spridt to hint because they know 
is (Tying to do right and be can absyi replt in 
humorouE m.iiitics. 

Llertud it bdirvect Hi Ik (he only Armenian working 
at Pepperell He speak* fluently six languages repre* 
senting the countnrt uf Turkey, Syria* Armenia- 
Peraia, Qnitfll ami Greece- Not all college prafeuflrt 

can say (hat. 
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k 
line histoire interessante 

A ]m troisiemc pa.cc '.ous trouvcrez imc histoire qua a un sens, 

prnfnnd et important, noil seulemcnt pour les gens qui travail- 

lent dans les usines PepperelJ dans lc New England mais aussi 

pour des millions d'autres dans le New England — ceux qua 

travaillent dans d'autres usines de cotonnadcs et ceusi qui out 

un in t tret gtntral dans le New England, com me fitant une 

bonne place pour y vjvre et V gagner sa vie. 

Cette hi&toare nous apprend Ja difference qua existc dans le 

niveau des salajres en vigueur dans d’autres parties du pays 

en cc qoi canoerne i’industnc de textiles de coton, Eeut-etrc 

tout eda n'a pas Fair trt>p int^rcssant, patce qu'on n’alme pas 

lire les statistiques, Maas ces chiffres sont si Important? pour 

i'uus et pour le travail que vous faites, que 5a vaut la peine de 

les lire attentive™ ent et puis de r£fl£chir sur Jeur vraae sign!- 

fication- 

I .es dlittres que VOUS verrez ne sont pas un jeu de devmettc. 

Us ne sont pas lc rfisultat d'idfes individudle* de telle ou telle 

personne. Ce sont des fairs actuds. Sachant que ces chitfres 
constituent une histoire absoluroent vraie, vous pouvez en les 

lisant arriver a une conclusion et former votre propre opinion 

sans £tre influence en aucune fa^un, 

Pepperell a indus ces faits dans cettc histoire, pourque vous 

aycx l’oocasion dc gagner une perspective au dela dc votre 

position actuelle. Car, derriire la routine du travail, les grands 

muuvements qui sont en progris out & la longue un efFet direct 

sur tons ceus qui travaillent dans Tusinc- C est une bonne 

idfe de sc degager parfois de la scene la plus proclic ct de jeter 

un large coup d'oeml autour de soi. 

$ 
r,’ 

MiliAf. 


